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enate Oks Anti-war ' Amendmenf 
President Rebuffed by . Vote 
To Restrict War Operations 

, 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Senate voted 
Tuesday to impose restrictions on future 
U.S. operations in Cambodia in an un
precedented rebuff to an American pres
ident in time of war. 

By a vote of 58 to 37, it approved and 
sent to a doubtful fate at the hands of 
Senate-House conferees the Cooper
Church amendment to clamp limits on 
President Nixon's powers to use u.s. 
troops, advisers and air power in Cam
bodia. The amendment was attached to 
a mUltary sales biU, which then was 
pa ssed 75 10 20. 

Senlte Power Ass.rted 
Despite some disagreement over lan

guage. the vole clearly delivered this 
message : that a majority of the Senate 
believes President Nixon should have 

" consulted it before sending U.S. troops 
into Cambodia and that Senate authority 
over war policies should be reasserted. 

At the Western White House, press H

cretary Ronald L. Ziegler said: "I think 
the Senate has clearly recognized the 
constitutional power and responsibility 
of I~. commander In chief." 

Asked whether the President consider
ed the final language a rebuke, Ziegler 

Repasses Hospital Bill-

said he didn't think so. 
The N I x 0 n administration, which 

fought the Cooper-Church amendment 
every step of the way over the seven 
weeks of debate, failed by five votes In 
a last, major effort to ease the amend
ment. 

Griffin Amendment 
An amendment by Sen. Robert P. 

Griffin of Michigan, to permit U.S. fi
nancing of troops from Thailand and oth
er Asian nations in Cambodia, was re
jeeled 50 to 45. 

But the administralion did scare a 
I .... r triumph when the Sen," voted 
" to 2J to accept .n .mendm.nt by Sen. 
Henry M. Jack"n (D-Wash.) to permit 
continued U.S . air support for South 
Vi.tname" Ind Th.i forces in Cambo
dia. 

In the final showdown 16 Republicans 
joined 42 Democrats to pass Cooper
Church while the opposition was made 
up of 26 Republicans and 11 Democrats, 
all but one from the South. 

Sen. Frank Church ID-ldaho) cospon
sor of the Cooper-Church amendment 
with Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.) 
hailed the outcome as "a great day for 

, enate 'NixesNixon ' Veto 
W ASHlNGTON 1M - The Senate re

jected a presidential scolding about fis
cal responsibility Tuesday and voted to 
override President Nixon's veto of a 
politically popular hospital construction 
bIll . 

The vote to override was 76 to I~ , or 
12 mOl'e than the necessary two-thirds. 

The letion, fallowing by fi"e d,y. • 
similar moye in the Haulf, this cam
~ltl.d the lirst congr,,,ionel oy.rrlde 

· Iowa to TryOut 
Ombudsman Idea 
In Government 

DES MOINES, Iowa III - Iowans will 
s(lon have some help in snarling gov
eXl\mentai red tape in tne lorm of a "cit
izen aide," Gov. Robert D. Ray 8ald 
TUesday. 

A federal granl of $96,280 has been 
made to Iowa 10 tryout the "ombuds-

• man" concept, Ray sa id. 
An ombudsman is a public official 

whose duty it is to help citizens in their 
dealings with government. Ray attempt
ed 10 gel the legislature to establish a 
state ombudsman, but the lawmakers 
d,>clined. 

"We are making this grant to Iowa be
cau~e of Gov. Robert D. Ray's continued 
interest in seeing that state government 
remains responsive and accountable to 
its people." said Donald Rumsfeld, direc- . 

• lor of the Office of E~onomic Opportun
ity which made the grant. 

Rav ~aid a legal background would be 
helpful to the man selected, but that he 
wnuld nol necessarily have to be a law
yer. 

/-Ie ~aid he hl)lles to get the program 
""d~r way wi'hin a month or two. 

"I am extremely pleased Iowa has 
~ ecfed 10 test this concept," Ray said . 
.. have long advocated the need for 
Ml1'enne in state llovernment to 'direct 
lT~rric' for our citizens. 

"Govcrnmenl ex ists. afler all, 10 help 
\l1e. but this re ponsibility sometimes 

becomes nb~cul'ed by red tape and lost 
at1'ong voluminous policies and 'complex 
prll~tjces." I he governor added. 

Fa" ~ald no salary has been set for 
Ih citi7.en aide. who will work as part 
or tile anvernor's office. The grant wLl1 

UO!lOrt the progra m for one year, he 
Faid . 

"The riti1ell~ aide will steer indivld
u~l~ tn the propcr department or agency 
. , .infnrm citizens what lheir rights are 
in rlraling with slate agencies and de
jl8r''''C'lls. and also assist them in ask
Ing thpir questions, voicing their sugges
tlons," Ray said. 

He will also keep the governor and 
1~2 I qla' urp informed of the "people's 
r'"l'r 'rn n"oblpms and unsati ~fied com
plilinr ~ wl ~h slale agencies." he added. 

Atty. Gen. Richard Turner, who has 
not been enthusiastic about the idea 
of a slate ombudsman, and some other 
o,licials have taken the position that 
.u eleclcd officials and their employes 
should ael as citizens' representatives 
and help them with their problems. 

of a veto In 10 y.an lind Injec.ted yet 
another inue into th. raging .Iection
year' debate oy.r the economy. 

The House voted 279 to 98 last Thurs
day to repass the $1.26 billion measure. 
The House vote, in which 67 Republicans 
joined 212 Democrats, to override was 27 
more than the required two-thirds major
ity. 

In the Senate, not one Democrat voted 
. to support Nixon and eight of the nine 

Republicans seeking re-election this year 
went against the administration. 

The only exception was Sen. Roman L. 
Hruska, R-Neb. 

Republican leader Hugh Scott o[ Pen
nsylvania also voted to override the 
veto. 

Southern Democrats generally have 
supported Nixon and their unanimous 
opposition was an indication oC the hos
pital program's popularity. . 

Th, last previou5 tim' Conll"n ov.r
rode a presidential veto was when Dwight 
D. Eisenhower rejected I federal pay in
Crt." bill in 1960. 

President Nixon's only other veto 
since laking office involved a health
education appropriations bill last De
cember. He rejected that, a Iso on the 

Override . 

grounds o{ fiscal irresponsibility, and 
was sustained by the House. 

The bill that Congress has now enacted 
over Nixon's opposition is an extension 
of the Hill-Burton Act, a program of 
hospital construction that has been popu
lar with both liberals and conservatives 
for a quarter o[ a century. 

It has provideu 4deraJ aid totaling 
$3.1 billion for 9,780 hospital projects in 
all parts of the nation. 

Nixon wanted to replace direcl grents 
for construction of new hospital. with I 

program of loan guarantees to modern
ix. outmoded hospitals . This would re
quire smaller lederal outlays and would 
put the money into the inner cities wh.r. 
the need is greatest. 

Congress refused to go along. It added 
a new provision for $1.5 billion in guaran
teed loans on which the government 
would pay 3 per cenl of the interesl as 
a subsidy. 

But it authorized $1.26 billion to con: 
tinue grants for hospital construction for 
the next three years - $350 million over 
budget requests - and wrote In a re
quirement thai the President spend the 
money. 

Sen. R.lph Yerborough (D-T'x.) 
hold, the t.lly .Met Tuesday night 
after the Sena,. voted 76 to 19 to aver
rid. Pr .. lcltnt Nixon's y.ta of the hOI' 
phi' CtfI,tructlon bill. - AP Wirephote 

the Senate IJI(! for constitutional govern
ment." 

Republican leaders, who had concen
trated on delaying action until the day 
U.S. troops finally left Cambodia, tried 
to downgrade the significance of the 
vote. 

W •• ,ecI IHtrt 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott of Pen

nsylvania called It "llrgely wasted ef
fort," and GrUfin said "This has been 
in large part a political exercise." ' 

Rep. Them.. E. Morg.n (D.P •. ) 
chelrm," If the Hell.. F .... 1g1I AH.ln 
CammlttH, uld he I. eppoNCI ,. the 
Cooper-Church amendment and ,","iet· 
eel Hou .. conftrHs will ."... It. 

This could mean R lengthy confer
ence, he sald, "but eventually we will 
have to have a military sales bill." 

Chul'ch, however, said many likely 
Senate conferees, including himself, op
pose the mllitary sales bill unless Coop
er-Church Is retained. 

Whatever the conferees agree on must 
be accepted by House and Senate and is 
subject to veto by Nixon. 

Surplus Equipment 
Besides the Cooper-Church proviso, 

the bill includes authorization for spend
ing $250 mlilion in cash, and extending 
$300 million in credits, to finance the 
program under which surplus military 
equipment is sold to foreign CQuntries 
at bargain prices. 

Authorilitions ar. included for both 
the fiscal year tncIlng Tuesday night .nd 
the new one starting Wednesd.y. But the 
fund. for the old year Wlnt clown the 
drain by failure to eneet the m.asure 
by Tuesd.y night. 

In addition. the bill places new rest
rictions on that program, including 8 

$3S-million limit for a single country 
each year, a requirement that recipient 
nations put up 50 per cent of the value 
of the equipment and a bar on shipments 
o( '' In'erna~lonal Fighter" planes t.o 
Thailand . 

Iowa Senators Harold Hughes and 
Jack Miller split on three key roll-call 
votes. ' 

Hughes. a Democrat, voted with the 
majority in adopting the Cooper-Church 
amendment to restrict future U.S. mili
tary operations in Cambodia. Miller , a 
Republican, was against it. 

The two senators also split their votes 
on an amendment would have eased the 
restrictions of the Cooper-Church pro
posal. Miller favored easing the restric
tions, while Hughes favored the Cooper
Church amendment as written. 

Hughes also voted with the majority 
as the Senate overrode President 's Nix
on 's veto of hospital construction legis
lation. Miller voted to sustain the veto. 

New Antipoverty 
Proiect Receives .. 

Big Federal Grant 
WASHINGTON (,fl - The antipoverty 

agency gave a $7.4 million grant Tues
day to the newly created Opportunity 
Funding Corp. , to pegin an experiment
al program to attract private capital to 
low income areas. 

When Donald Rumsfeld, director 01 
the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
announced the experimental project on 
March 21, he said the money spent by 
the federal government, estimated then 
as between $5 miUion to $20 million, 
would attract five times the sum put in. 

Among the things the corporation Is 
ex peeled to do are : 

Guarantee savings and time deposits 
of credit unions ; back fire, casualty and 
lheft insurance for merchants and con
tractors, encourage mass home owner
ship, and offer incentives to firms to lo
cate businesses in poverty areas. 

House Bolsters 
Anti-Crime Fund 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House voted 
Tuesday to put $3.2 billion into the fight 
against crime in the streets over the nexL 
three years . 

The money would be used Lo improve 
the law enforcement capabilities of local 
and slate crime-fighting forces, with a 
special boost for cities' with a high crime 
rate. 

The bill, passed 342 to 2, also aims to 
improve jails '1nd prison systems by reo 
quiring that 25 per cent of the money be 
used for this purPose_ 

The voLe sent the bill to the Senate 
where prompt puaaae 1a expected. 

and Church 

Rights Leader 
Plans Picketing 
Of Construction 

CINCINNATI, Ohio IAl - A national 
campaign of mass demonstrations to 
close down public building construction 
sites in an effort to force integration of 
unions and bring enforcement o[ federal 
hiring guidelines was announced res
day by civil rights i<'adcr Herbert ill. 

Hill . labor director of the Nationa As
sociation for the Advancement of Color
ed People (NAACP) told 3,000 delegates 
at the group's 61st annual convention 
that picketing had begun Monday at 10 
sites in Columbus, Ohio. 

He said that picketing is planned In 
Pittsburgh. Chicago, Boston "and many 
01 her places in 25 state where public 
officials have failed to enforce federally
ordered manning tables." 

Earlier, Roy Wilkins , NAACP execu
tive director, told the delegates that 
unity is necessary. He called on young 
militants to "cease the mean, meaning· 
les sneering" and work for peaceful in -
tegra tion . . 

Wilkins said, ,. It is time for the young 
soldier to save the nation, save the white 
people from themselves and save demo
cratic participation in government ... 

Wilkins praised the students among 
the young militants for attacking college 
admission polJcies and demanding in
crea~ed Negro enrollment. more black 
faculty members and black-studies de
partments . But he criticized students 
who demand separation from white stu
dents in classes, dormitories and activi
ties . 

Wilkins also criticized racia l-separa
tion plans by black militants as "playing 
into the hands" of white racists. 

"They talk a complete apartheid ex
cept on one point: They want white mon
ey. They preach black manhood estab
lished with white finanCing. The news 
(or them is that manhood purchased on 
that basis is worthless in the market 
place on self-respect in which every 
man. white, black, yellow or brown, 
mu st face himself before his secret mir
ror ." 

Duerksen Named 
To New Position 
In Administration 

Harold K. Duerksen has been named 
associate registrar al the University, 
effective July 1, according 10 University 
News Service. 

Duerksen, a native of Goessel, Kan., 
has been assistant director of admissions 
at the university since 1967, when he 
completed more than three years as ad
ministrative assi tant in the School of 
Religion. 

The new associate registrar has a 
bachelor's degree in English and educa
lion from Bethel College in Newton, 
Kan., and a B. D. degree in higher edu
cation and counseling from Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York. 

Duerksen spent two years as educa
tional associate at Riverside Church in 
New York, and for seven years was pro
gram director oC student affairs at the 
UniverSity of Michigan. 

* * * 
Nixon Calls 
Cambodia 
A Success 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. IA'I - Pres
ident Nixon proclaimed his Cambodien 
operation a success Tuesday, conceded 
it split the American people and prom
ised renewed efforts toward peace "for 
all of IndoChina." 

Nixon saluted the completion of a 
withdrawal of all U.S. ground forces 
on the day he set as the deadline for 
this and declared : "To the leaders of 
Hanoi, I say the time has come to 
negotiate. 

"For our part," h. '1Id, "we th.1I 
renew our ,fforts to bring about gen
uine negatietians both in Plris and for 
all of Indachin •. " 

Though noling that the unfruitful 
peace talks in Paris are focusing on 
Vietnam, the President threw out no 
hint in a 7,ooo-word written statement 
of what he had in mind by way of seek
ing a larger settlement embrasing Laos 
and Cambodia. 

But the administration has been talk
ing of a "second phase" in negotiations, 
and a White House official who declined 
to be quoted by name told a newsman 
that the steps Nixon plans on the peace 
front will become apparent in the 
coming weeks and months. 

The official would nat foreclose the 
pollibillty of new U.S. initiatiyes in the 
peace quests, but discounted any 
"spectaeular" proposals. 

Asked if U.S. troops might re-enter 
Cambodia under any circumstances, 
the official said he could not see such 
action at the present time. But he did 
not rule out the possibi lity equivocally. 

Hanoi may be previewing its olYn 
policies and nearing some serious de
ci~lons that could affect settlement 
prospects, the informant said . 

H, pointed to a rare session of the 
North Vi.tnam." Parliament and re
c,II of severe I ambass.dars to Hanoi 
.s • possibl. sign of policy r ... xeml· 
nation in that nation. 

At one po int, Nixon set forth guide
lines lor future U.S. policy in Cambod
Ia . 

II calls for removal of all U.S. ground 
military personnel including advisers 
wilh Cambodian troops. 

But the Pr.sident Slid with the ap· 
prov,l of the Cambodian goyernment, 
there would b. U.S. elr interdiction mis· 
sion. 'gainst enemy .fforts to ma". 
supplies and men through Cambodia 
.nd to rH,tabli,h bast .,tI •. 
. This, he said, is to protect American 

forces in South Vietnam. 
Nixon's statement was issued before 

the Senate approved 58-37 the Cooper
Church amendment to clamp limits on 
the President's power to use u.s. troops, 
advisers an~ air power in Cambodia. 
Ni~on cr.dit.d Ihe Cambodl.n Incur· 

sian with many maior accomplishment., 
including the gUlrent"ing of continued 
American troop withdrawals 'rom Viet
nam. 

"When the decision to go into ·am
bodJa was announced April 30 , the Pres
ident added, "We anticipated broad dis
agreement and dissent within the so
ciety. 

"Giyen the diyisiens an Ihis issue 
among the American people it could 
not h.ve betn otherwise. 

"But the majority of the Americans 
supported that decision - and now that 
the Cambodian operation is over, I 
believe there is a wide measure of un
derstanding of the necessity for It." 
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Things are changing • slowly 
IS ABORTION A DIRTY wot." 
Remember tlle old A~IA? Thlt WIS 

the doctor'~ or~al1lzation with a poli
tical philosophy mmrwhat to the right 
of Cahin Coolidge. Although Far from 
dead., the old -,\~I does seem in
tent upon, if not ult;de, at leut self. 
mutilation. 

Last weeK', .nnual convt'!I'Ition of 
the MA's House of Delegate" Its 
governing bod,., made major alterna· 
tIon in thl' organization's oFficial phll
o oph . The delegat e en con ider· 
ed u('h "radical" idea~ a~ tstllhlishing 
health centers in ghetto and provld. 
ing rontra('eptive~ for unwed teen
ager~. 

The mo t significant poUey changt 
\\ thE' lihPrali7Jltion of AMA policy 
concermng abortions_ 

According to Dr. Wl'ndeLl G. cott, 
chaJrmHJl of th(" AMA committee that 
t1fdied tht abortion qu non, "It Is 

now It dE'cision of th, patipnt's doctor 
a. ht de-termine, what is hest for the 
welfue or the patient.- An AMA.ap' 

proved abortion must be performed 
by a licensed ph leian in an accre
ditrd hospital. 

Congratulations, A~IA. You've final
I made It out of the 19:20·s. If )OU 

aren't careful you'll make It into the 
pre ent. 
AND WHItI Wi'll ON '"I SUIJICT, 

To provide eVl'n mort of a hock, 
on Friday Blue Cro -Blue hJeld an
nO\Jn~d thllt it will pay for abortions 
on ub criber! in member hospitals 
under New York's liberal abortion 
law. 

Bille Cro Also tlted that it eli!. 
rectors had voted to pay maternity 
benefits to unmarried females for the 
first time in hi tory. 

The "Establlllbment" had betll'r he 
careful, they might start giving us 
rea on to believe the .. ystem" Is 
salvageable. 
HOWlVIR, 

I'd he a Int more optimi.!tic about 
their cha~ if we had • rtlll prtsi. 
dent. - Al Cloud 

Droolings 
GETTING flORM '···ID 

(sOUNDS LIJ(I DUCICED) 
Everybody knows that I am I reallOll

able man. low to IIlger. quick to cool. 
Rational. All around good-natured, too . 

But sometimes things build up, Ilyer 
on layer, until a guy ge'" laminated 
with trouble. It', like • boil, festering 
and ripening and swelling up until fin· 
ally It pops like a seed pod. 

And sure enough, It was • boll that 
brought tl1lngs to a head. Yesterday I 
went to Student Health. 1 said, "Leave 
me see Doc MlIIer for 1 am dyln. of • 
boil." 

"1.0_, pllz." she said. "Only Plrt· 
time reg. Sorry_" 

"It Is 'thesis credit' registration," 
said J. "I do not attend cilS es or get 
any education or otherwise Inconven· 
lence this university In any way by tl1ls 
registrAtion. Yet they make me pay 
50 goddam dollars [or it. They force me 
to pay. For $50 I do get Student Health 
('are?" 

"You have library privileges." 
"I will Irade you for tl1e opportunity 

to e Dr. Miller." 
"You will have to ee a prll'ate physi

cian." she ald. "This Is not sociaUsm." 
"But Dr. Miller has the geneology of 

all my boils here. She has lanced them 
In th past. It does not lake but I min
ute. No one else is waiting. Dr_ MiHer 
is unused and I am in need wilh no 
money. At least let me get a prescript
ion refill. Is there no room at the Inn?" 

" I am sorry for you sir. but these 
are the rules. You do not qUllily," she 
9ald and turned away trying to look 
occupied. 

ow wht'" Fmrcraff has a boil Ind It 
Is ripe and he is treated in II trelcner
JUR manner. he starts to criticize. The 
'undamenlal hortcomlngs of a free en· 
E'rprl'e system get an emotional re
view. HI' lI'arm~ thing, up. Clnged IIld 
jppilla'ed "eceptionists eek cover. Any
:>ody WOUld. 

* * * But tl1at was only tl1e beginning yes-

"I am only doing my job," says he . 
"If you alve me your phone number 
perhape we CIIl proceed ." 

.. ( do not have a phone." 
"How can 1 reach you?" 
.. Send me I post clrd ." 
"The rules say a phone number. I 

1m sorry." 
When I pulled shut and locked the 

onlce door this receptionist stood up 
ao4 began to back away. Her fingers 
were spread and pressed again t her 
bosom. 1 mentioned tl1at if she did not 
unequivocally accepl my thesis (or me
chlllics Inspection 1 would be forced to 
remove my clothing, article by goddam 
article, until r stood original as the day 
J was born - a day Ih8t I am beginning .. te.,. mort and more. 

" Perha~ I can have It Cor you by 
Wednesday," 8ays she. 

"That will be peachy." I !Bid. "And 
1 am grateful as you ('an see," where
upon I went over to Education Place
ment Service in East Hall to sign up. 

* * * .. Please fill these out In triplicate," 
8ays she, fork lifting a stack of forms 
onto the counter. " I would advl e you 
to do a set on cratch paper IIrst and 
then revise before you type out the 
fin.1. For this service we charge $7." 

" I'll bet you were never In tl1e army 
were you?" 

"Of course not. why? What has that 
aot to do witl1 anytl1ing?" 

" In the army they have a name for 
this species of administration ma 'am. 
This way of ure. 

"The kind that requires you to fill 
out everytl1ing in quadruplicate, answer
ing irrelevant questions and writing 
superfluous ~says. Do you want to 
know what the just perfect, semanti
cally right and linguistically precise 
phrase for it is?" 

She shook her head. 
" It will be the titie of my next col· 

umn, ma'am, and next 10 Billy Graham, 
it does Ihe biggest threat to civilized 
society today." 

FOUL-MOUTHED FOXCRAFT 
(Dick Cu ... mlnl) 

Racial tension divides US troops • I 

Editor'., Nol~; Til", f.t flrp erond of 
tu'O articlef (In thl' racial olliffldc! of 
block olld u:ltite Aml'ricou troops in 
u'a,_ Till' art/cil' l!t:oiCf'li from a d· 
rntit;c $I/n;ey by tlrl.' aJ/tlror, dtllin/!, 
u;/liclJ Ire iutrrtlcU:c,r/ 3-3 lJlack and 
u:llfte srrGicrml'lt ill 'ietltam. Thl.' 
olltllor, ('(/rrpl1tly a , leman Fdlou' at 
Hartnrd Ul1icl'rslly. 8pl'nt morl.' "10" 
'Il-O 'IrarT in Vil'fnflm at n corre pon
dent for Time magazine. 

By WALLACE TERRY If 
A New YDric Times Speciat F ... tvre 
R.printtd By Special Arr.ngerMflt 
In the past three years, mistrust and 

hostility bl'tween black and white Amer
ican trnop~ in VIetnam have increased to 
a dan~erous extent. There have been 
beatinlls, killings. racial slurs from both 
sides and cross-burnings. 

In one Incident more tran 2()1) black 
inmale.a of the Long Binh stockade donn
ed white kerchiefs and African-style 
robes made from army blankets and 
went on a rampaJ!e that left one white 
inmate dead. scores inlured and the 
stockade in shambles. Military officials 
blamed overcrowding and racial ten· 
slons. 

In another Incident , a black guard was 
shot to death when a black sailor went 
on a wild hooting spree at a camp neaT 
Da Nang. That episode followed rioting 
slong China Beach by black Marines 
and sailors brandishing M-16 rifles. 

Other Incidents : 
, A black Marine sergeant with a re

putation for being tough on black mili
tants and a white major narrowly e cap
ed death when a black Marine exploded 
a grenade under the orderly room of 
the 5th Communication Balta lion at Da 
Nang. 

• Two white sailors were tried for in
citing a riot at lne Tan My enlisted 
men 's club. They were found guilly of 
disturbing the peace . 

• When white officers at Chu Lai re
Iu ed to give rides to black Marines, 
they were everely beaten. Later name· 
calling whiles triggered a riot at the 
enlisted men's club ; two whites were so 
badly injured that they were evacuated 
home. Clubs at Qui Nhon and a dozen 
other places have been wrecked by ra
cial melees. 

• On the walls of bars and latrines 
throughout the country, whites infuriate 
blacks by scrawling such phra es as 
"Niggers eat s·· t" and "I'd prefer a 
gook to a ni~ger ." 

, At Tan Son Nhut Air Base near Sai
lion, a white soldier was shot by ~ black 
01 he had been stalking with shouts of 
"I'm going to kill you, nigger." 

• When Martin Luther King Jr. was
murdered, whites burned crosses at Cam 
Ranh Bay and new Confederate flags 
over bases at Da Nang. After appearing 
on the cover of Time magazine in the 
story of "The Negro in Vietnam." Army 
Airborne Sgt. Clide Brown found 8 cross 
burning outside his tent. 

DOUBLE STANDARDS 
"The military establishment Is hailed 

as being one of the most democratic in
stitutions In America," observed Lt. Col. 
Frank Petersen. a black Marine pilot. 
"This implies that everything Is as It 
should be. There are "" separate and 
dual standards. Once the young black 
arrives in the military. however, he 
find~ that this Is not the ca e. 

"The military is simply an extension 
of American ~ociety. Furthermore. in 
any war zone. once you've committed 
your life to a ' t rue cause' and find that 
you are still subjected to different stan
dards , it tends to infuriate YO\l to the 
extreme. That is what 's happening out 
here." 

The black ~oldier Is no bnger silent 
over the dlscrirnina'i'm he experienced 
8 decade ago. "When J came into the 
Army in 1956 evc"ything was quiet." 
aid Maj. Wardcll C. Smith of Des 

Moine, Towa . a black who was inspec
tor general for the 3rd Brigade of the 
82nd Airborne Division. 

"No one was rRising any hell about 
the prejudice and dl.criminatlon going 
on. The Negro soldier didn't know which 
way to go as far as speaking out 8gRin t 
it. Every time be tried to, he got kick· 
ed in the head. ow they ('an speak 
and somebody will listen. And some feel 
that since they are going to face deatl1 , 

it doesn't matter what happens." 
After racial slurs, Confederate flags , 

and the Intimidation tl1at comes with 
wearing Afro- tyle haircuts and using 
black power sign and trappings, blacks 
most complain about their failure to get 
coveted rear area a signments, medals 
and promotions on an equal basis with 
\\-hites. 

Among all black enlisted men survey
ed, nearly half believe that blacks are 
assigned more dangerous duty than 
whiles. Even some whiles agree. "Per
centage wise, 1 believe blacks do get 
more dangerous duty," said Dennis 
Camire, a white soldier from Clarksdale, 
Miss. Another white, Sgt. Dan G. Mlller 
of Ft. Dodge, Iowa, agreed. 

"I think you have to honestly say that 
the black man in our brigade receives 
less consideration than his fellow white 
soldier. He has almost no chance of get
ting a support job." 

BITTERNESS 
But the black soldier's bitterness deep

ens when his natural gravitation toward 
other blacks, his use of black power 
sl~s and banners, and his wearing of 
Afro-styled haircuts is repressed . 

These frustrations were illustrated In 
a remarkable, though confidential, re
port made by a Marine Division Com
mander In the 1 Corps battle zone. His 
insight into the "very deep layer of bit· 
terness" among his black troops demon-
trated a rare understanding of racial 

tension at that hieh level. The two-star 
generill ~mmarized the grievances that 
he found In this ct of quertions. 

- WHY is the natural gravitation of 
blacks to each other viewed as bad and 
subsequently labeled as black power 
plotting? 

- IF restrictions lire placed on ban· 
ners , why is not the same restriction 
placed on the di play of Confederate 
flags as is placed on the display of black 
power banners? 

- WHY are black soldiers ostracized 
by superior noncommisstoned officers 
and lilbeled as troublemakers within the 
unIL~? 

- WHY is there a feeling among en· 
listed blacks that their superiors are not 
concerned with their problems? 

- WHY are whites who freely as
sor!ale with black soldiers ostracized by 
uperior noncommissioned officers and 

also labeled a~ troublemakers? 
- WHY a"e blacks threatened with 

tran.fer to the northernmost region of 
the [)lvi~lon's area of operation - the 
mos'. dangerous place - at the slightest 
provocations? 

THE 'SALUTE' 
Most black Gis and many black offic

ers u~e the clenched fist sign as a form 
oC ~eeting or reco~Hion of one black 
by another. But a third of the white en· 
lI~ted men and more than 40 ' per cent 
of Ihe white officers condemn its use . 

Six black enlisted men in 10, and half 
as many officers now wear Afro-style 
haircuts though most whiles object to 
them. 

Black pride and culture, as on the col
lege ca",pus, have spilled over into oth
er areas. 

• At remote fire support bases along 
the Cambodian border, scores of blacks 
have banned together to present their 
complaints against racial epithets and 
slow promotions. 

• Aboard the boats that sweep the Me
kong Della and on the roads that con· 
nect bases, black sailors and soldiers 
raise black power salutes in common 
recognition and often fly black nags. 

• Many blacks sit together in enlisted 
men's clubs, scorning "hillbilly" and 
"Country and Western" music, or make 
their way alone to smoke pot and drink 
beer. 

• One company commander leading 
his 1st Air Cav Division troops Into the 
field was startled to find his black sol
diers wearing black berets and shirts In
stead of the regulation helmet and fati
gues. 

• Ron Karenga's Swahili -spou tl n g 
"US" movement for black culture, pride 
and self-defense has spread to at lellst 
four Marine and Army bases in 1 Corps. 
And In Bien Hoa and Cam Ranh Bay, 
Black Panthers in Army uni[orm have 
circulated their party literature. 

STICk TOGETHIR 
In the 1st Marine Division, Lance Cpl. 

Gene Johnson of Norfolk, Va ., Joined the 
Ju Ju's, a 200-member black protective 
(against white prejudice and intimida· 
tion) group "because the white man 
won't mess over us If we stick together. 
By acting in unity we can make our pro
test much stronger," 

Lance cpi. Roddie Latimer of Wash· 
lngton, D. C_, joined the Mau Mau 's, a 
sister group of simJ\ar size and philoso
phy begun by blacks In tl1e same divi
sion. "Whites think we 're starting some 
sort of black power movement," explain
ed Latimer, "or plotting some kind of 
riot. But if you 're not tight with the bro
thers (blacks) in the 'Nam. you can't 
get over. We want them (whites) to 
know that we are definitely together. 
Mess with one of us, and you mess witl1 
all of us." 

l!1 Da Nang. black Marines have de
signed a flag Cor black soldiers In Viet
nam . A red background symbolizes blood 
shed by blacks in the war and in racial 
conflicts in America. A black foreground 
represents the face 01 black cullure. At 
the center are crossed spears and shield. 
meaning "violence if necessary," sur· 
rounded by a wreath, symbolizing 
"peace if possible." The flag bears a 
legend In Swahili, meaning "My fear is 
Cor you." 

HIROIS 
The heroes of the black soldiers today 

are drawn from among the most milltant 
black spokesmen . Eldridge Cleaver re
ceives tl1e approval of most, followed by 
Malcolm X and Cassius Clay. Edward 
Brooke, the only black U.S. Senator, 
draws the approval of less tl1an half; 
black sailors refer to him as an "Oreo" 
- a cookie. black on the outside, white 
on the inside. 

To try to solve the grOWing raCial ten
sion In Vietnam. the military command 
In J Corps has tried to air and resolve 
complaints through 190 race relations 
committees. The results have been mix
ed. 

give them 8 course in race relations as 
part of their military curriculum. "But," 
interjected Capt. Freddie Harris of 
Tampa, ~'la .. a hlack company com-
mander in tht' 9th Division, "you got Lo • • 
admit tl1ere is a problem first." 

Increasingly. the military is doing just 
that. And that Is a first, though smaU, 
step in the right direction. 

A recent Army assessment of rlcial ' ~ 
tensions at bases around the world warn-
ed commanders tl1at "to take an D8trlch. 
like approach to racial fear, hostility 
and misunderstanding Is indefensible, 
e peclaily when the signs can be re.d 
in tl1e racial obscenities written by both 
groups on latrine walis and cAn be beard 
from an alannlng number or black SOld-
iers who readily complaIn they suffer 
injustice in tbe Army solely becauu of 
their race." 

Noting that "ali Indications point to III 
Increase in racial tensions," the study 
predicted more trouble "unless Immedi
ate action Is taken to Identify problem 
areas at the squad and platoon levels." 

TASK "ORe. 
Subsequently, Secrelary oC Defense 

Melvin R. Laird has appointed an Inter· 
Service Task Force on Education In Rice 
Relations to develop an educatlonal pro- • • 
gram for use throughout the Armed 
Ferces. Base commanders have modi· 
fied their restrictions on Afro hIIircuts 
and black power salutes and banners. 

L. Howard Bennett, Deputy Asslstlnt 
Secretary of Defense Cor Civil Rlpts, 
has proposed five Immediate stepe to 
curb the "dangeroul Increase In rlclal 
troubles" he bas found In Europe and 
Vietnam. 

Bennett wants race relations Instruc· 
lion for every basic trainee, Instruction 
for every servicetnln In the real mel ... 
ing black power signs - "a time for the, 
black brothers and listers to unite" and 
"work together" to "get Into the main· 
stream of American life," open forumt 
where blacks and whites will dJ8C\ISII 
racial problems face to face, on-post 
social activities In which both black and 
while women from nearby communities 
will partiCipate. And literature, films, 
recordings and entertainment which ap
peal to blacks. 

There is the danger that these recom· 
mendations, however much enforced, 
may be too little too late. None of tl1es!! 
suggestions is aimed, for example, at 
discrimination In awards, promotions 
and battle field asslgnments_ And for 
many blacks, nothing short of 111 end to 
hostilities In Soutl1east Asia can mike 
any sense while the White House exer· 
cises "beni(lll neglect of the racial is· 
ue" and ignores black needs , and while 

Southern police continue to eliminate 
black problems with gunfire. 

RETURNING HOMI 
To what extent the black serviceman 

In Vietnam turns his war experience Into 
violent or peaceful conduct when he re-
turns home depends largely on his ad· 
justments to civilian life and what con· 
sideration American society gives to hlB 
economic and educational needs. 

The black soldier is returning home 
more militant than when he left. "I was 
a dead man when they told me I wU 
going to Vietnam," a black paratrooper 
told me as he prepared to jump into the 
A Shau Valley. "1 have notl1lng to lose 
here or back home. The white man has 
told me to die ." 

White friendships the black goldler 
makes drinking from the same canteen 
or ducking the same bullets are not as 
evident as they were three years ago 
when I first went to Vietnam. A few 
whit es today refer to "my soul brothers" 
and make the black power sign. But most 
black soldiers don't expect such frIend
ships to chanlle the racist world to which 
they will return. 

Many back soldiers may become so 
involved socially and economically that 
their mJlitan:y will fade somewhat when 
the.v return. "They have a lot of time on 
thpir hands over here to get worked up," 
~aid Maj. Smith. "A lot 01 what they 
thl'1\.: they will do. they just won't. They 
won't be so closely knit. And they will 
have girls, wives, families and jobs to 
worry over." 

REFERRAL SERVICE II 
To help many of the 120.000 black ser· 

vlcemen returning to civilJan lire each 
,Vpar, the National Urban League oper
ates a housinM, Job, school and welfare D 
referral service. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
.erday. ext stop was at the Graduate 
)chool Office in Old Capital, IS 1 hid 
:0 deposil my tbesls_ 

"You have the wrong page on the 
~rer. You did not read paragraph 
three of the instructions booklet. Is this 
you' prelimln.ry depo It?" she says. 

'01, SUPPOSI WE ' OT THIM TO 5TO, SHOOnNG AND SIT DOWN TO.ITHER-NOW GIVE US 
PHASI TWO OF YOUR PLAN •• ," ' 

The 10lst Airborne Division's "watch" 
committee had stopped meeting altogeth
er. well before T left Vietnam, despite 
continued grumbllngs among blacks. One 
Marine battalion commander has no 
faith In the procedure even though the 
Ju Ju's In his outfit contlnue their clan
destine meetings. 

But the program is limited by size and 
nfficial su pport . Since 1967 onlv 2',!'OO 
black veterans have been actually help
ed. 

Lewis C. Olive, Jr .• a former West 
Pointer who helps direct the Lear{Ue's 
veterans affairs department, believes 
that with greater help from the military 
more blacks would learn about the pro
gram. Meanwhile, the league intends to 
computerize the service and In ~ rease the 
number oC participating cities Cram nine 

• 

"It Is the first lime." 
"How CRll you have gotten these lign· 

a~ur~ If you hive not defended your 
thefJs?" 

" Iy position Is untenable and 1 forgo 
ed the names to grease lOme bureau
ocra'lc raJl~_ Now could you eValuate 
the ,lOdd9m !TII'glns and spa('lnas IIld 
tilt-file, ."d nllt act IS II you own 
me, for .t this molMllt - what with boils 
.'!d rp""n I ' "; comolfmentlnl each 
other - 1 am truly I daftaerouI pel't()n • 

"I have neV~ J' heard of uch a thing, ' 
eays he. "Without a defense you can· 
not tu--n in the thesis_ 'nIoIe Ire the 
rule-e o "~ 

"Good but bralnlesl, madam," IIYS 
I. "This Is an MFA theais and It is a 
novel·ln·progresa which to my mind 
needs no deftn. unleu It II from tl1e 
likes of yourself. I have taken the Hams 
and plaed them and this mallUJCript 
has been read Ind Ipproved by the 
three perlOn. who have .lpeeI the leg
end. Now if ylIIi will COIIdetcenci to eval
uate the lpeca of It there II lUll I Im.1I 
chance )'OU wW live to ... another 
sunset." . 

• 

:.d:t'~"'$Ntt~ 
Ifi)~_ 

~ o/If 
~ 

Commanders with more foresight have 
encouraged mJlitants to participate In 
the meetings along with white enlisted 
and officer personnel. Seaman Ronald 
Washington oC Los Angeles at on one 
such group at Tie Sha, IIld Cpl. Joseph 
Harris of Los Anlleles , a Karenga back· 
er, Iwlce arrested during the Watts riots, 
participated In one at the Marine base 
In Chu Lal. 

Both Washington and Harris were glv. 
en jobs to keep whiles and blacks In line 
at their enlisted men's clubs. When Har
ris uRgested commemorating the anni
versary or King's death , the Marine 
command supplied food and soft drinks 
for 300 black soldiers and Marines. The 
demonstration turned lnlo a picnic and 
pa ud wllhout Incident. 

RED UCE TENSION 
Commands elsewhere would do better 

by opening such channels and showing 
such tolerance. Sugge ted Petersen: 
"The only way to reduce tension is to 
sit commanders at all levels down and 

to 40 . 
Originally, the Pentagon encouraged 

clmmanders in the field to alert black 
troops to the service. rr he was Interesl
ed. the black soldier independently wrote 
the League. which in turn , contae'ed a 
branch in Ihe soldier's home town . But 
the military's help fell off when Congres-
sional objections were raised. Now the 
League must depend largely on Its own 
advertising in servicemen'S newspaper'~ 
and bla:k publications to spread the news 

• 

• 

• 

of the service. 
A significant number of Veterans are ' • 

sure to continue to believe that America 
owes lhe black soldier a debt for his 
service In Vietnam and for his sufCering 
at home. In Vietnam, this young black 
is coming Increasingly to beileve that if 
America dOell not meet this demand 
peace[ully, he will have to use the means 
he has learned In the pllddles lind the 
junaJ!! - violence. 
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Most Permissive Law-

N.Y. Abortions Legal 

TM. DAIL l' IOWAN-lewa City, I .......... ....., 1, ",..... .... 

Seafarers Indicted 
For Contributions 

NEW YORK fA'! - The most ..... H •• ,Id tII.t "Tor.h I.w New York law, includin, 9(kIay NEW YORK fA'! _ The Sea. 
permissive abortion law in the I prohibit •• bortlon." residency requirements, 8 n d farers International Union and 

paign Committee and the same 
number of $5,000 contributions 
to four campaign organizations 
backing Democratic nominees 
Humphrey and his running 
mate, Sen. Edmund S. MuskIe 
of Maine. 

United States goes into effect Two state legislators in heavl· parents' consent for abortlonl eight of its officers and em-
in New York today. Ily Catholic districts who voted on minors. ployes were indicted Tuesday 

A New York City hospital of· 'I for the liberalization of abortion Last week the board of direc· by a Brooklyn federal grand 
ficial estimates that in the lost in last Tuesday's primary. tors of the New York City jury for alleged contributions 
city's municipal hospitals alone, The new law makp,s no re- Health and Hospitals Corp. vat- to national political campaigns 
60,000 to 70,000 abortions would strictions on abortions except ed to permit abortions in munlc· of both Democrats and Repub-
be sought each year, with that they must be performed ipal hospitals on some unmar· licans in 1968. 

The union and Its secretary· 
treasurer, AI Kerr, were named 
In eight counts charging actual 
violation of the law. 

another 50,000 women seeking within the first 24 weeks of ried minors without parental The 17<ount indictment, an· 
abortions in private hospitals. pregnancy, unless the mother's I consent. nounced in Washington by 

Rules laId down III recent life Is at stake, and that the pa· A girl m.y obt.in .n Her· .4~ty . Gen. John N. MitcheU, 
days by the New York City tient and doctor must agree to tion without IMr pal'tllh' .... charged that the sm contribut· 
Board of Health, the municipal the abortion. ..nt If .h. I. 17 or older, ... ed $20 ,000 each to the last con· 

Kerr also was named in the 
conspiracy count with union 
President Paul Hall, Washing· 
ton lobbyist Philip Carlip, SIU 
Vice President Earl Shepard 
and four union employes, Frank 
Boyne, Joseph DiGiorgio and 
brothers Frank and Paul Dro
zak. 

hospitals, and Blue Cross left Since there Is no residency re- .t .ny .,. If sIM la m"rltd gressional canipaigns of the 
the way open for legal abortions quirement, there have been or "em.ncipatN" - livi.,. the GOP and to Hubert H. 
to thousands more women - predictions thllt many women .w.y lrom homo Iftd IV,.,.". Humphrey and had conspired 
married and unmarried adult will descend on the city from Ing h.n.N or m.kl.,. mo.t If to contribute a total of $750, 
and minor. with or withdut par· other states to get abortions. her own dlCl.i~n.. 000 to political campaigns be-
ents' consent. I City hospitals were expected to Another decISIon sure to af. \ tween 1964 and 1968. 

Tht numbar of .bortlon. give first preference to city reo fect the number of abortions Federal law bans direct polit· 
will not be limited by he.pll.1 sidents if the demand were was announced Friday by the leal contributions by corpora· 

The government contends the 
contributions to both parties 
were made from a special fund 
called the "Seafarers Political 
Activity Donation." 

great. Associated Hospital Services of tions and labor unions. 
IpiCt. but m.y be perform... Other states whl'ch have II'ber. New York, the Blue Cross for I Th t Id in clinic., wheth.r affIK..... e Justice Departmen sa 

alized abortion laws have not New York City and a number of !be Indictment was the 16th with hasplt.ls or not, .0 10.,. 
I il'1' d I IMnt become "meccas" for out-of· upstate counties. resulling from its investigations 

IS t'c,,! l.a 'l I,n ~qldU p I state women wanting abortions. Blue Cross said its directors M f lit' I 
,.,If! tnt CI y. rill •• n·

l
· . d d I t f since ay, 1969. 0 po lca 

d d Color.do, lirst to r.form III ha vote to ai ow pay men s or campaign contributions. 
Ir • • . .bortion I.w - In April 1967 abortions performed on its sub- Judge Leo F. Rayflel set July 
The Roman C.athohc Church, _ hid 990 1 ... 1 abortion. last scribers in member hospitals, 16 for pleading by Individuals 

North Ireland 
Passes Bill ~~rou.gh the vOIce ot .Terence y •• r, only 171 of th.m on and had voted for the first time One If th .... mill who held up th. Flnt St.1e alnk of L.na· and the unions. 

;ardmal Cook~, ArchbIshop of wem.n from outside Color.do. in history to pay maternity ben· lng, K.n., runa from the te.r-t •• ·f1111d building .1 offlc." at The indictment alleges that 
New York, reIterated over the Tho r.to hit .topped up thi. efits - including abortion fees Caugh, 11ft k"p him covered. At hi. feet I •• lick If mOIllY t.kon the SIU made four separate 
~e~kend the Church ban on par. year, bul the number of out· - for unmarried females. frtm tha lelt-r'. c'II'" Thl. plcturo Wit t.k.n by Corbitt $5,000 contributions to the Re. To Curb Riots ~clpat~ng In abortions by Catho- of .• t.to pali.1\h ",m.ina ",. The City Board of Health F.wt-r If til. Lo.v.nwo"" Timet. _ loP WI",pho1e publican Congressional Cam. 
lic patients , doctors and nurses. I.tlv.ly low. ruled that abortions may be ------______________________________________ _ BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
Anot~er Church spokesman said Colorado'S Jnegltimacy rate, perforll1i!d In clinics affiliated 
ignormg the ~an could lead to about at the national average with hospitals if the affiliated 
excommunication. before abortion reform , has now hospital Is no more than 10 

The archbishop said the 1m· dropped below that average. minutes away from the clinic 

(A'\ - Northern Ireland's Par· e b d · 'A D'I R It' Iiament hastily debated and am 0 I an ve rage a I y es u s ~:~~ya~ig~~~g~;~%k :e:~u~~ 
plementation of the new law New York's abortion reform so emergency cases can be 
"Ix!gins a tragic chapter in the came on a nationwide wave of rushed to the hospital. 
history of New York State ... efforts to change or repeal a· Non·affiUated clinics also will 

liThe law of God and the law bortion laws, which generally be allowed to perform abor· 
of our Church remain unchang· restricted legal abortions to lions, but must have more ela· 
ed " he added. "To take human cases where the mother's • life borate facilities, Including lab
Iif~ Is gravely wrong." was endangered. In more than oratory testing facilities, a 

Far Exceed Vietnam-U.S. 
rioters and terrorists. e d The bill provided a minimum 

Om man Jail sentence of six months for 
convicted troublemakers with 
no alternative of a fine. The 

A 11m liar "'mlndar w •• I.· half the states, however, this Is blood bank, sophisticated aDes· 
tUId te Orthodox J.wa lIy still the only reason allowed for thetlc eqUipment, an operating 
Rlbl MeY'r Cohln, executlv. legal abortion. room equipped to handle ab
dlrtctor of Orthodox R.ltltl. Most llberalized law9 have dominal surgery, and the pres
of th. United St.t ••• nd C.n· restrictions not Included In the ence of skilled personnel. 

SAIGON til - The U.S. troops In the first seven weeks The planes and gu)\S were 
Command announced Tuesday of the Cambodian foray, four seeking out caches that the 
that the "average daily results" million more than in the entire American soldiers did not have 
of the Cambodian campaign previous year in Vietnam. The time to find and destroy before 
were 10 times lJ'eater than the daily average in Cambodia was quitting Cambodia. 
daily average for the previous 10 times that of the daily aver· South Vietnamese mllitary 
12 months in Vietnam. age in Vietnam during the pre· spokesmen announced the with· 

Shortly after the appraisal, ceedlng 12 months. drawal of some 5,000 troops dis· 
the command armounced that But the number of enemy patched to Cambodia in early 
the last U.S. advisers with I claimed kUled each day in Cam· May, leaving 34,000 South Viet· 
South Vietnamese forces had bodia averaged 232, far short of namese soldiers stl\1 inside 
left Cambodia ahead of Pres I· the previous year's fate of 374 a Cambodia. They are not affect· 
dent Nilon's midnight deadline. day in Vietnam. ed by Nixon's deadline for 

A spokesman for the com· "Of .ven IIrtater .ignlfl. American forces. 
mand explained that the effec- Clnc.," the com mind .ald, About 3,000 of th,,, troopt, 

New National Draft Lottery: 
2 Million Men in Suspense 

WASHINGTON II! - Some 
two million men born In 1951 
share an hour and a hall of sus· 
pense today as a national lot· 
tery assigns them places in 
line for the 1971 military draft. I 

I 
tiveness of the operation was "th, r.l.tlve COlt of Ih. firsl Including Mlrin ... nd .n .r· 
computed by adding enemy cas- .. VIII wftkl of Clmbeplan mored c.valry unit, launched 

. ualties, captured weapons, am· 0lllr.tlons, m.asured al a n· their first drive north out of 

Most of them probably will 
end up either deferred or ex· I 
empt from the draft, or ready I 
to enlist voluntarily; but for the , 
others, available but not eager I 
the lottery drawing is crucial. 

munition and food and dividing tlo of r.sults .chi.v.d to total Phnom P.nh, the Cambodian 
the total by the number of days .lIIed killed In aelion, was 
in whicb the figures were ace· olll·2Oth of the r.lio for the 
mulated. previoul ont·y.ar period in 

''TIWy'r. ICIdtnIl .ppl •• end Vietnam." 
or'ngtl," obllrVN • II 0 I As the last U.S. advisers to 
Am.rlc.n efflc.r. "How do South Vietnamese forces left 
you eqvatt flndl", en. m.ch· Cambodia Tuesday American 
illl IIIIn clrtrldge with killing aircraft and artillery pounded 
tha mechlno gunntr?" suspected cache sites and base 
Nearly 15 million rine car· camps in the border areas va· 

tridges were reported captured cated by U.S. combat troops the 
by U.S. and South Vietnamese day before. 

Jobless Rate 
In State Up; 
Wages Down 

DES MOINES fA'! - The Iowa 
unemployment rate crept up 

By the drawing of red and 
green capsules from two rotat· 
ing drums, each man's birthday 
is matched to a number from 
one to 365. 

N M t S · to 3.5 per cent in May, the 

I 
asser ee soviets highest jobless rate since Feb

ruary, 1964, the Iowa Employ· 'd I menl Security Commission said 

To Ask More War AI I TU:~d:~ same time, the aver' j' Available men will be called 
for military service Dext year I 
Ix!ginning with the lowest num· 
bers and progressing to higher 
ones . 

age weekly paycheck for pro
Iy THI ASSOCIATID PRISS speeches that Cairo will reject I duction workers feU by $1.39 

Gamal Abdel Nasser con· the plan, but Soviet response lover April to a level of $142.72 '1 
ferred with ~emlln leaders has been described as "not en. The commission said this year 

the Arab war ag~lnat Israel. :. ord keeping began in 1950 that 
How high the number calls 

next year will go is anybody's 
guess, depending as it does on 
how many men are actually 
available and how many the 
Pentagon decides to draft. 

Tuesday on SovIet llid to press tirely negative" marked the first time since rec' l 

But a U.S. cease·flre proposal If the RUSSIans do ltke the I unemployment rose from April 

I 
was believed high on the agen· American plan, they might have I to May. May, 1969, showed a I 
da. difficulty persuading Nasser to 12.5 per cent jobless rate. 

Even for those deferred or ex· 
empt, the numbers in today's 
lottery are significant ; for such 
men would have to face the 
draft with those same numbers 
at any time in the future If they 
should lose their deferments or 
exemptions and become l·A. 

A similar lottery last Decem· 
ber assigned place·ln.llne num· 
bers to all men then between 
the ages of 19 and 26. They keep 
the numbers they got then and 
are not affected by today's . 
drawing. ' 
-.~ -------
The Daily Iowan 

8ingo 

Curti. W. Tarr, hltetlve h ... 
vice director wht will ...... Ida 
over • now dr.ft lottery to. 
day, struck thl ...... TUlldey 
during , tpHCh .. tho kloc· 
tlva hrylce'. yeuth Advltory 
Cammlltoe. Tho .peech Wit 
being 111II1II lIy D.nlol P. Mey. 
nlh.n, coulIMlor ...... "... .. 
dint. - AP WI"""", 

'ultUlh,d by Ilud,nl 'ullllu· 
Iionl, Inc., C.."munlull,n, C.n. 0 M d f IIr, lew. City, lew. IH4I .ally ft.· ,. t' 

c.pl Mond.YI, han.a", 1 ... 1 hello eSlgn 0 I Ica Ions day, .nd Ih. day, .flar 1.,.1 h,U. 
da". Inl ........ c.n" CI ... m.l. 

1~~~:hI1~·;.~·,.,,~·:~~:: c: Will Delay Apollo 14 
Ttl. DI"~ lawtft I, written Ilid . 

edll,d by Itudtnla 01 The Vnlvtr·1 
ally of lowi . Oplnlonl upr .... d In WASHINGTON fA'! _ Apollo Ole edJtorlal <olumn. al the paper 
are tho .. of Ihe wrlten. 14 will leav~ for the moon no 

Th. A.locl.l.d ",.11 II @nUlIod earlier than Jan . 31 next year· 
10 the exduuve u .. lor republJe •. a delay of two additl'onal tlon III local II weU ••• U AP new. 
Ind dl.palches. month9.and then only if exten· 

lublcrlpllon i;it;; By carrIer In slve design changes costing up 
Iowa City, ,10 p~r year In .dullce; to $15 million have been com. 

Dr. Thomas O. Paine, NASA 
administrator, told the Senate , 
Space Committee that the a· 
gency is reviewing Its contracts 
with North American Rockwell, 
which built the command and ,Ix month., '~.50, th .... month., fJ . . 

All min lub.crlpllon.,.'U par y.ar; pleled. service modules, "to determine .lz month., " .50; ",rot montlll, 
'8.50. When It Is launched, the head what steps should be taken by 

DI.I 33HItI -,;;;; noon la mId· of the space agency said Tues· NASA in light of the accident. " 
nl'hl 10 reporl new, IlemJ .nd .n· d th ft ' I ii---------.. nouneemenl. In '1'/1' D.llY Iowan. ay, e spacecra s serv ce 
Editorial oUle ...... la the CO_lUI' module will have three Ollygen 
le.Uon. Center. . 

-- tanks tnstead of two - all mo· 
DI.I '37-4191 II you do 1101 .. ",In dlfied to eUm'lDate potential your paper by 7110 I.ID. Inr1 tl· 

tort will be mid. la eorroct the eJ'. combustion hazards in high. ror with the next Ilaue. Clreul.Uon 
offle. houn are I ::SO 10 11 I.m. lion· pressure oxygen. 
dlY lhrou,h "ldlY. It was an explosion in oxygen 

Tru.I •••. Board of Student Publl ' tank No. 2 that hobbled tbe 
eIUon., In e., Bob Rt~nOldlon, A'l 
Plm AUIUn, A'l Itrr P.tt •• , A'; Apollo 13 moonship in April , 
Carol Ehrlich. G; Jo n CaIn, All doomed its $375-million moon. WIIlI.m J. Zlm., Sehoal lit Journ.l· 
11DIi. WlUllJII Albreehl, DtparllDenl landing mission and endangered 
01 £connmle. ChtJrmln: G.ar •• W. Ii f I ... _. tr ts ror.u, School IIf IItU(lon, .nd the ves 0 Is WI..,., as onlu 
~~ ..... ".u .. ~ " 110./100 mil .. from ttrtII. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 On.,.,W"" 
- $12 PI. MONTH -

,,... plctcvp & .'lvory twice 
• -'c. Iftrythhltl Is fur· 
nlahocl: 01 ....... , ·1IIIt.1Mrt, 
....... nts. 

NIW !tROCI. 
........ m·,... 

Clliro claimed to have shot go along, but he is not likely to I The 2.5 per cent figure means 
down four Israeli warplanes disagree openiy with bis chief that 44,700 Iowans were unem· 1 
Tuesday along the Suez Canal source of arms. ployed in May. I 
and an Israeli newspaper said The Kremlin leaders will The Iowa jobless rate remain· 
Egypt. may have brought I~to probably ask Nasser to exert his ed, however, well below the 
play ItS . ~ew Sovlet·supphed influence on guerrilla fa ctions national rate for May of 5 per 
SAM-3 mIssiles. and demand moderation. I cent. 

Israeli headquarters con· 
firmed the loss of two planes -
the first loases ackno~)edged by 
Israel lince the June 1 start of 
round • the • clock bombing of 
Egypt's canal defenses. 

The Egyptian president met 
with President Nikolai V. Pod· 
gorny, Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gill and Communist party boss 
Leonid I. Br." who report· 
edly broke off a vacation to joln 
the talkl in Moecow. 

Nasset' hiS Iftdicated In 

BLACKSTONE 
IHuty S.I ... 

"Over 21 ,..,. hi ....... " 

• lew. CIty'I I....... and 
finest s. .... . 

• L ...... at ... . 

• Moat oxpor!.lIeell at .... 

• 1 .... 1.lIat III hair eelorhlt, 
....... , ..... ~1Hcho •• 

• W •• iJIth ....... thIrt 
Mir. 

I .... lIMy IllllIUI'fy """",. 

I Pit ICiI YOU CAN A'· 

'ORD. 

CALt 317·5121 

1I1'.~ 

MORE 
to its SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

SALE - 50% • 70% OFF 

• SpecIal Group DRESSES ........................ $3· $5 • $7 
• PANTS SUITS ...... ........ ........... ............... HALF PRICE 

• SWIM SUITS .......... ....... ................... 25%· 50% OFP 

• Spert and Dro'l SKIRTS ..................... ..... $2 and $3 
• COCKTAIL DRESSES .................................. 70% OFP 

• PANTY HOSE, KNEE SOCKS .................... ... . Pair 25c 

• JEWELRy ............ ......... .......... ............ ................. SOc 

AND MUCH MORE 

It's .11 happenlnll 0111 block E.1t of Giant Food 

2'" Muscatln. In Towner .. t 

c.plt.I, llftlnll • 11011' of In 
.rm. depol.nd driving .n.my 
fore.. from • s.cred tempi. 

minimum penalty for carrying 
explosives would be five years 
In prison. 

.raa, th.lr command.r "Id. THe biD stopped short of mar. 
The commander, Col. Nguyen t1al law or provisions of Brit. 

~an Luyen, reported his forces aln's s~ial powers act, which 
lifted the siege at Long Vek, an allows subversives to be detain. 
arms depot 23 miles north of ed without trial. 
Phn?m Penh late Monday. Cam· British Home Secretary Re. 
bodlan troops had been penned ginald MaudUng, the man re
up there for several days. sponsible for maintaining law 

The South Vietnamese en· and order in Britain, denied 
countered Iittie resistance ex· that the provincial government 
cept at the pagoda of Svay Mes· had his authority to use the 
as, about 10 miles northeast of I special powers act. 
Phnom Penh, where they killed Maudling, now in Belfast, was 
six enem~ troops in a fire fight, ,seeking backing from church 
Lyuen saId. leaders for a campaign to reo 

In South Vietnam, U.S. forces store peace to the troubled pro· 
reported killing 25 enemy in vince. 
scattered fighting, 12 of them Bernadette Devlin, at 23,. ~he 
with air lrikes, while suffering youngest member of the B.flt~sh 
seven wounded. "parliament, got permIssIon 

Government troops said they Tuesday to receive visitors at 
kIlled 1. .nemy, IIv,n If I Armagh jail to arrange her per. 
th.m In Cambodia, and found sonal finances. But authoritiel 
the bodies 01 nine olher. refused to let her conduct parli· 
there. amentary business from her 
Six civilians were killed and cell. 

11 wounded by a grenade that Her conviction on a charge of 
exploded In a market place in helping Incite riots in London· 
Song Be while a group of civil· I derry last year, did not cost 
ians were watching television. I Devlin her parliamentary seat. 

ANNOUNCING 

NEW 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Intereat paid quarterly 

51h% compounded 
yield. 5.65% 
annual return 

$5 .00 minimum balanc. 
No re.lrlcllon. 10 wllhdrow . luml 
lrom tim. to tlme. Add to the ac· 
count ... Itb ellh, cheel< or ply roll 
dedueUon. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
'nto",st pal .. monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

yl.lds 6.17% 

annual rotu,n. 

$5,000 mInimum balanc. 

AulOljlltie rebeWl1 .t the 
tnd of th. flrat Ill< monthl 

Uncompllcatod SavIn,s Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor • Old D.ntal II .... 

SSS..t641 
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I BLUES ELECT PATRICK 
ST LOUIS ,~ - The Sl. Louis 

Hockey Blues have elected 
1 nn Patrick vice president. 
Patrick formerly erved as 
managing dire~tor of the club. 

the 
FlAru.I"~ 

TA~ ma 
rr< 

Nervous McLain Returns 
To Third Place Tigers 

ILost U.S. Tennis ,~ . 

Hope Near Defeat 
WIMBLEDON, England (.fI -

Roger Taylor, Britain's new 
In the following match Car

michael, who gained the' quar
ter-finals with a viclory over 
the sixth,seeded Yugoslav Zel
jko Franulovic, was out·gunn~ 
and outclassed by Glmelno. 

La~lnETR0dsIT blflj -tb Denny {thC'
1 

fans during his career, admitted I urn Wednesday night. against the Yankees Detroil . ...-." . court hero, had America's 
en s ree - mon I.. • bou th . ' TIl Ti ' I CI k G b Ith' f exile Wednesday. and the main '''' \\'85 apprehensive a I eU' . e g~l'l! have been strug· was seven games behind Balti. AMUICAN LUGU. ar rae ner w 10 • ew 

lASA5t-lE. VlOU 
WIMAIINE SAI\lIlWICHES 

~ 

STU~lOON 
thought h' ' d' , "Wh t response When he takes the I ghng in Ihlrd place 10 the East more and five behind New IDt 01 points of defeat Tuesday when 

k'md of rOenlctl~oS mm
ill 

thl! · ... ~ mound against the New York d I v j s Ion 01 Ihe American York. The Tigers have a big a.IUmo... :; 2SL '5~ rain interrupted quarter-final 
Both uncompleted mltche8 

will be finished at the beginning 
of WednesdlY's play. 

rOO<! &ervl~ ~n C Vlll. 

n 'II' ere"", In y ok W dnesd I""t Leam. t f th ., xNew York 43 21 .5" 2~ I I' th All E I d T . the park: wben my name is III- I" ~ e. ay n Ii" . I .. _e mos 0 e season. sertes commg up with Balti· xDetroll 37 33 ,521 71i P ay n e . ng an ennis 

nounced~" I m threwl", gtOd, my Going loto the Tuesday's game more over the Fourth of July BOllon 34 38 .4St! lOon Championships. . I I . Clovel.nd 32 39 .(51 13 A . f f 'd bl A I c.nfre • ,h.rp, TMrt will Wuhln,t"" 34 4G .... n~ paIr 0 orml a e ustra· 
fcLlln , who has been round- bt .. problem unle .. I'm .. w"wt L ians - John Newcombe and the 

T.p Hoea TID 1 a.m. 

I 351·9529 ,ct . •• 

i~~;:=~~!Tc~m~~I~y ~booed~~aind~Ch~eeired~b~y~Det:roi,iit Mf'YOU' I c.n't ... homt ,Mlnn .. ol. 44 23 .ISI - 36-year-old Ken RosewaU - had , 81 1 I plitt," .. lei MeL.ln .t !If, I ~g:l~f~~~I' :: ~ :H: ~~ beaten ~wo fell~w countryme~ I y even 5 
L"ellnel, Fl." ntre.t when .Kon ... City 28 4S .3N II and Spam's baldmg Andres GI· xChlcl,o 21 47 .3SS ll~ , 
he h., rem.lnteI ,II'U btl", xMllwauke. Z.'l 48 .M2 21 meno had stormed into a two-

CLINT 
EASTWOOD 
~.th dpadliesl man 

ahve , .. lakes on 
a ",hole army 
with Iwo guns 

and a 
FEATURES [~tful of 

AT - dynanule! 
1:3' ' 3:33 
5:32 - 7:31 

':30 

ALL IN 
NATURE'S 

OWN 
COLORSI 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEY MACLAINE 
°TWO MIII.ES FOR 
SISTER~ 

_ .. __ ", ...... _ tom\CIR . ......... .,. 

.....,.., WMI. w .... .., UHtll CA" 
A UW~ ..... PlCl'tIM • lEe :o&.~ • PA"A~""'" 

ENDS TONITE: 
"CHEYENNE 

SOCIAL CLUB" 
STARTS Jame, Stewlrt 

A man called "Horse" 
becomes an Indian warrior 

in the most eIectrifY.ing ritual 
ever seen I 

IN 
COLOR 

GP 

&BD.'JlRIS .. 
CW.!.ID ROBII" 

St&mn, DAME JUDrrn ANDERSON CoStArrln(JEAN GASCOlf 
MANU TUPOU lntroduona; CORINNA TSOPEl 

FEATURE AT 1:30 - 3:29 - 5:21·7:32, ':36 

fit.i i :r.) 
NOW 

OPEN AT 1 P.M. 

STARTS AT 1:30 

" A Big Musical Hit- , 
In The Winner's Corner! " 

-,."CHI:I "INsnN. " , . " .. , 

j'Explosions Of Laughter!" -, .... , ..... 

FOR YOUR 
COMFOIT 

COOL 

'u'pencltd In April by bI .. - x- NI,ht ,am •• not Includod. set lead ov. er another Aussie II mportant 
b II I 

. TUlsday's Itiluitl h h • ClImm III_r Bowie BalUmore 4. C1o .. land 2 W en t e rains came. 
Kuhn Lr wh.t Kuh ,.. W .. hln~lon 3, BOlton I ... n ..... w.. CalilorDla at MUwaukoo, N Taylor, a burly professional 
MeL.ln', .ssoci.tlon with Kan .. s City .t Mlnne""ll, N who scaled the tennis heights 

bl ' FI' t M'ch New York at Detroit, N •• m en In In , I ., In Oakllnd at Chlcl,o, N last week by ousting Rod Laver, 

, 

To Minnesota· 
I
M
N7'La ' 1 f C'II'orn~:Ob;:~:'::!~I~~" I.') It 'I was leading Graebner 1-1, It .. , ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLl"S 

c In a so aces some pre- Mllwauk.e, 'Loe.wood (1).4), N 8·7 and the partisan fan went 
game tension as he suits up Kan... City, Rooleer (H) It I home Ihinking It was all but I (A') - Bert Blyleven s~ood 
W'lh hi te t f tl.· f ' t Minnesota, Dlylo.on 13·2) N f t t d . the U' I I S amma es or .'" Irs Oakland Finrers (4~) 'It Chlc.,o over , rus ra e 10 ·r·IMeso a 
time this eason, Jlne.kl (1:51 N ' Gi h locker room, wrestling with II 

, "J never walked to the mound I New York, WINlow kl 11 ·1) II ~eno, ad run through Bob new striped tie and told bow lit 
I DelJ'oll, McLaIn ,0.0, N Carmichael, an unseeded Aus· ' . . 

in my life not expecting to Wa.hlnglon, Coleman (11-1) It Itralian wh 1i . P . 6-1 hopes to spend hiS World SerIeS 
wl'n " McLaI'n sal'd "Th' ti Bo.ton. Nagy (1·11 , N 0 yes 10 arlS, 'paycheck ., 

, • IS me NATIONAL LEAGUI 6-2. 1·2 when play was hailed. . '~ 

I
re pecially want to do 8 good ~.st The 19-year-old Twins·rookie 
Job. [ don't want to embarrass I New York ~ 33L ,<t. Gi l Rosewall stroked his way to a sensation didn't sound cocky, 
anyone." Plllllbur.h ;~ 37 :~: 2' scintillating 10~. &-1 , 4·6, 6-2 vic· but spoke bonestly, 

He told George Kell, former I I ~~~IC~~~I' 35 :~ .:~ : , tory over ailing Tony Rochoe "H we win the World Serie~, 
Oelroll Tiger third b.Hm.n ~~I~i~:!rhla ~~ 40 :4(4 1', and Newcombe managed to and it looks like we can, I wallt 
who i. now • ttle"i,ion .n, WI'" .J" II I stave off a challenge from Roy t b k H II d f 
nouncer for the T'lger', th.t "w L ~<I . GI Emerson to win 6-1, So?, 3-6, 6-2, ~ ~tO" aC .dlo 0 an orhoafi~oodaJ Cinclnnltl 52 22 .103 - 11 9 VISI, sal Blyleven, w n· 
"I _nder whit their (the I x;r.~n~~xeIO' ~~ t~ :~! I: I '. Iy got help from catcher Georae 
crowd',) re.ctlon will bt to" xSan Frand.co J6 31 .493 131;" The Graebner-Taylor match Milterwald in finishing up t~e 

d .. xHoullon 32 ~3 .427 201'. ded f th d h R f k' W.r me. xSan Dle,o 30 47 .390 23~ en or e ay w en e eree not m the flashy tie. 
Kell said he told McLain he I Tuo.dlY's Rllulh I Mike Gibson walked on court to If the Twins get as far as the 

thought it would be good and ~~~tr~~r\\~n~d~~~~ra 51 I call the . . players off. G~aebner, World Series. the Holland-born 
that 80 per cent or more of the Mighty McLain Returns _ AUaola 8, Clnclnnatl 2 I was trailing 1-4 wben rain start- Blyleven will have to carry 
expected 50 ()()(). be d· Chlc.,o al St. Loull, N ed I • , mem r au I· Houston It Los An,ele .. N' major load with his pitching. 
ence would be cheer' g h' o.Ir It TI.r 't h D M I lIt ' d S,n Dle,o .t San Fr,nclsco N • . In 1m on. 0" PI c Ir enny can r. urns 0 action 10 .y 'roblblo Pit h ' I Rosewall , who has won al· The TWinS stalf IS depleted by 

The 2&-year-old McLain, who .. hi. three. month .uspension from baseball end., He " Philidelphl.. Frym~:"(6 .3) Ind I most every major title in the i injuries. 
won or tied for the Cy Young .chtdultd to be the .I,rtlng pitcher .geinst the N.w York t:'~~':~d (~;~ ~:.O)~~"11,:r.~f'~lcGfnn tennis world, has never yet won ' Luis Tiant bas been on the 
Award as I h e American Y.nk". in Delroil tonight, MeL.ln was ,u'pended by Com- Pllt.bur,h, Ellis 16-6) It New here. disabled list since May Dave' 
League's top pitcher the last 'I B K h York, McAndrew 13·5) . 
two years, won 55 games in the mISs oner owie u n for hi, associations with I glmbllng I H;:.~ca('~ri),J'J.I'klnll (8·91 II I. LOUis, t Ne~com~, the last amateur ~SlwelJ fiS waY

f 
off his 2O-game 

I .ynellc.te, - AP Wirephoto AUlntl , Roed IH) ot Clnclnnltl, 0 WlD Wimbledon and last VIC ory orm 0 I year ago be-
ast two sea ons. SImpson (IJ.l), N year's losing finalist 8S a pro cause of various ailments Ind 

He hiS said he', • profe. Houston. Dierker (8-8) al LOB ', ' 
, I hi neI th . FI t N P'f' An,ol .. , Oslo.n (I()'7), N struggled hard to beat Emer· Stan WIlliams has a stUf Irm. 

Slon. .1 et.. • boo. ora 0 ew OSI Ion ! San Dle,o, Sintarlni (1.5) at San : Blyleven DOW bas posted 3-2 
cion', .ffeet him perlon.lly FranciSCO, McCormIck (2·3) son. .. a . 
b I he . bou ' I· record gomg 1010 a Wednesday 
I~ :o~rI~~ I 'f t th~ w.y Another change took place in I Prior to that be served here as AI U N d TO. night start against the Kansas 
::t~ .ec h'I~1 WI', S .ry". the 10wa athletic department , football line coach for 12 years nser arne op fiver City Royals with a 2,M earned · 

• Th fir c ~ r:n'i th t d' Wednesday as Bob Flora was and as an administrative assis- run average. He has :u stri, 
_ ey pan 0 e n e s a I- moved from his position as as- . tant for three yea:s. NEW YORK IAIl - Indianapolis 500 winner Al Unser was select- keouts in 38 1·3 innings. 

I [.
11l '1.11" • N?jM:, ~,l~ sistant ~~hlet!c director to a l It was expected that Flora , ed Tuesday as auto racing's outstBnding performer during the . Rigney predicted Blyleven is 

__ ~,! _, _!! _ ~ new ~SltlO~ 10 another part of would receive a a new job when second phase of the annual competition for driver of the year. ' In tbe major I~agu~ to stay .• 
OPEN 1:00 START AT DUSK the UniverSIty. the Board in Control of Athlet' l Unser, 31 , edged the veteran Parnelll Jones in the voting by a . He was il?rn m Zelst, Hollanq, 
ADULT 1.50 Child, uneltr 12 Flora accepted the position of I ics selected a new athletic dir- panel of automotive sports writers. Jones, who has driven a Mus· ~ ~9~1. HiSS fa~IY C mo~ed ~o 

FREI assistant to the director of the ector. When Chalmers (Bump) tang to three wins in the first five even,ts on tile Trans-Am cir, 19:3 a o;:n1o ~s Ih ~~.: ~n 

I 
university's Audiovisual center. Elliott was picked, Flora was C~lt, I~ c~wner of Unser's P. J.-Colt Ford on the USAC cham· in 19:; u , erll a I ornla 
effective Wednesday. I figured to be on the way out plOnshlp trial. A t'h . I h t I' . . ' Th d ' . . re e major eagues w a 

A nalive of Muskegon, MICh., Flora holds two degrees, a ~ rtYer of the year competltton is sponsored by Martini and he thought they would be' 
~Ior~ has been assist~nt athlet'

l 
~achelor of science in educa· ROSSI ~nd pa~s the season winner $7.500, Final se)ectlon is based "Well. I'm learnillg how'to tie 

IC director at Iowa slOce 1966. lion and a masters in education. on voting durmg four quarter phtses, 1 my ties," he said. 

ENDS TONITE: ":I;:RR;; THE RAIN'~ ~ 3 t , h I:Aging Liston Would Q'uit, : 

THURSDAY <.;ilw,nMml." But Wants to Fight Quarry 
JERSEY CITY, N.J , fA'! - 000 he picked up merely for 

only one pow~r punch in a nine· Liston's win over the 39-year-
\\fll I~IiI ImlMO round TKO over ~huck ~ep· old 228-pound Wepner followed I r

--;;;'-;O:;-~;';;;'i;l Aging Sonny Liston, who threw appearing in the ring. 

Mal1llilll R(!I'Onmn I ' ~~u:a~! ~:t:r~ mixed feelmgs I a seventh-round December d~-
(.!l(.,~ uet I HI would ·t bo' 'f I h d feat for Liston and extends hiS' 

I (J It ., qUI ~ng I "a career. He had said earlier :he 

I nowor I another sourc~ of Inc~me , the might retire if Wepner won. . 

I 
38-year-old Llslon saId before ; 

I .. -' ... (1OlDi6 HII\\O" 'ON JI departing for Las Vegas. "I I. ~ 0 TECHNtCOl~ iif::it hope some promoter can get me 
, __ ,_ ~ Quarry next." 

_ __ A Jersey City syndicate says 
- PLUS - it will put up $40,000 for a fight -IErr!l between Liston and beavy-

L
v weight contender Jerry Quarry 

EWI.S I ~e:.tlantic City later this sum-

Liston returned to Las Vegas 
"DON- for sparring workouts while 

• awaiting word on the pending 

Rtl S 
WEEKDAYS match with Quarry. He insisted 

I E · .. "' '" rrup UIU ItNlYlVlClCItAn flTlfEl/JACOOIS MA!INlAJIlt NAmNtIUlI MIll AT a victory oYer Quarry would 
Jtl\tMl ALI'I .-a ......... BLAKEEImARt6U .... '_uONENCRUMP 7:1' h' h 
...... BLA.KEWNARt6IWILl.lAMPETERBLAffi ...... OiNNYMEOCERI earn 1m anot er crack at the 

THe BriDGE HENR'(MAICINI ...... "·HENRYMANCINI .. J\ .. ··"""~I1""·· ""..... ....... ':41 world heavyweight title h~ 
l_ .... ___ ..... _ImII ... _."'_""'.[gJlILl___ (ormerly held. 

i LOWEB ,..---------. .... --=..::;.-------- Before he left the steamy Jer· 
1(1 ENDS TONITE: ~ ~ ;. THUR, ' FRI, • SAT. & sey City Armory Monday night, 

~ .. (:J.I~ ~,p SUNDAY MAT, the 217-pound ex-champ said he 

THI lvel "THE ADVENTURERS" ~ J I A "5 BIG HAPPENINGS didn 't go all out against Wep--u , Iljf:f!, orrlUllMlnael&'le - ... - •••• ,..... OF HORROR" Iner, but he smiled at the 

.--~lti"""~IWL~uni~iilli;iiiiiiii~iii~~iiiiii~~~~~~;~~§;1 thought of the guaranteed .13,-I The December loss came /I . 

NOW OPEN I the hands of Leotis Marlin,' 

TONIGHT 
liThe Taming of the Shrewll 

by William Shakt.peare 

Good seats can still be obtained at the JMU Box Office from 8;30 a,m. to 4:30 p.m, or at the Vnjver~ity Theatre 

on perfonnance nightli. Cost is $2.00 (FREE with 1. D. card and currellt registration.) 

CURTAIN WILL RISE AT 1:30 P.M, 

Optninl July 10 - A VIEW FROM THE IRIDGE by Arthur Miller 

Optnl",-July 20 - THE HOSTAGE by Brenda khan 

THE who was k~ocked around ,by. 
FORUM Li~tqn before the ex-chamll suc: 

1. loin , Ie millnight 

AmuHmlllt ,1m .. , 
•• nd~cht., .nlck and 

drink "ttMltrs. 

t II.t W.ahlngton 
(ftrmtrly CAMPUS GRILLI 

See and Hear 

cumbed. 
Chuck: Wepner, a liq~or 'sale~: 

man in his out-of-the.ring role, 
picked. up $3.900 Qut 01 i the: 
$37;600 gate Monday. ' \ ' 

The victory brought Liston's ' 
lifetime record to 45-4 . III~' 

I dr~pped WeJll!er's to ~J, ~I. 
tendance was 4,012. I I 

• i 'I 

• • • 

AL'HIRT 
~t the , All-Iowa Fair. 

Transportation is being made 

available by Union Board. 

Reservation deadline is TODAY 

at noon in the Activities Center. 

J , 
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'Pent~gon: IMost Violent Spring/-

Protests· Focus on ROTC 
By' ~ICHARD E. MEYER fewer s~hools were compelling gon plan",r, will pl.c. Ibtvt " I lIIII't think It thll point Its Army program thl$ year. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITIR studen!! to take ROTC clas es. , 24,000 offlc ..... n .eti". dlit1 th,rI'. Iny grn. conc .. n," I Colgate commissioned Its last 
WASHINGTON !AI - "ROTC," Enrollment was falllng, Some .galn ntxt yllr. lIyl M'I . Cheri .. Hyland, al· Air Force officers this term. 

sayS an officer , at the Penta· schools were stripping ROTC of I In the office of the deputy as. .Itt.", dlr.ctor for ROTC pro· In addition, T\lftl, Grinnell 

/

gon, "caught hell." academic credit. Others were sistant secretary of defense for ,ram', "Iut w.'re being ca\l· Colleg. In 10WI ancl K.nyon 
Like a lightning rod, it drew denying military instructors education, officials show con. tio\l •• W.'r. Witching it very Colleg. In Ohio .r. droppi", 

the storm of protests and demo faculty rank. And several wer~ cern _ what one calls "cau. clot.ly, .nd, whll. d.ftnll of· Air Fore. ROTC beCI\l1I they 
onstrations on the nation's col· asking the Pentagon to pay the Lion" _ about the Violence ficial. dIn'l 1M any major Ciln't meet the P.nta,on'l 
leges and universities during lull cost o( ROTC activities on against ROTC iIlstallatlons, and uod\l. ',..m ROTC, Ih.y art mirllm\lm production quota tf 

t bl d k ( I campus bo h d bl '-a "'plndln, to provide inc.nt· 15 offlc.n. the . rou e wee s 0 spr ng. I a ut t e eeper pro ems '''''' I ivel " lIIak. the progralll 
1970. o.ftnll Contrlct. sieging ROTC. But there Is nO mo,.. ."rlctiv •• " A survey by the Association 

It attracted the. vengeance of The Reserve Officers Training panic. , The Incentives Include moves of American Universities ehowa 
student~ fed up, With the war , at Corps offers two-year and four. More than 500 ROTC units are I to double the Pentagon's sub. ROTC enrollment has dropped 
odds with the Ptesldent, and f ' 111 t I turning out officers It iI&3 col- siatence IIIJ0wance for ROTC 40 per cent nationally In the 
confronted by a marching sym· r:arltr~~:~s ~it~lanaZrfj~:r~~ l ieges and unlverstltes across the students, to Increase the num. past four years. Fre hman en. 
bol of \ the. mUitary establish. co~mlsslon g 'upon graduation I country. And for every collelle ber of ROTC scholarships, and a rollment, says the AAU, has 

I
ment on \beU' campuses. The Department or Defense con: dropping military tralntng, Clve study of ways to pay the full I fallen nearly 50 per cent. 

CI.mooms wtrt .tormed, tracts with scores of colIegis I have applied lor ROTC pro- cost of ROTC progra, ms on <;am· '1 ne Sharpest decline came 
offices wire lack.d llId build. and universities to conduct the grams. Over·all, officer pro- pus. this academic year, when Pen . 
Ingl wert fI,..bombld. Unl· programs on their campuses, d.uctlon has Increased each year 1 P!XODUS tagon ligures show enrollment 
forms WIre d.ltroyld, .qulp· and uses ROTC to recruit stu- since 196,6. And the services say Most of the exodus from In Army and Air Force ROTC 
ment Wit .foltn .nd Iruekl dents and teach them military Ilhe quality of ROTC graduates ROTC has been In Easlern fell 27 per cent. The Army's en· I 
wert hlrturntd. P".d.. history, management lind lead· Is Improving every year. schools, particularly In the Ivy rollment dropped by 41.000 stu. 
were clnceled. Cad.tl were ershlp, as well 8S the practical 1 Trouble Ahead I League. Harvard and Dart. dents to a tala I of 109,000; Air 
booed. A comm,ulder took pursuits oC drill, tactics and the The caution Is born 01 a feel. mouth are dropping Army Force enrollment [ell by 13,900 
thrM Iho~9un bill" Inti the care and use of weapons. l ing there may be more trouble ROTC at the end of this aea· to 37.300. Dllrborn, Mich., M.yor Orvlll. L. Hubbard, In .hlrteltev", 
lront of hiS houll. I I d D d i d ' A' F ROTC' Th b' t I . 1969 70 

ROTC hal betn the sin9 e ahea . r. George Benson, ep- emlc year, Ir orce JOe Igges osses In • I m ... urel cUltomer Gtorge Dun'ap Monday a. the IIIlvor held 
The Pentagon called It the bl", .. t producer of Army ,nd uty assistant secretary for edu. 1971 and Navy ROTC In 1973. came among freshmen and 

most vtolent spring In ROTC Air "ore. officer I. Of the calion and director o( ROTC Princeton, Yale and Tufts will sophomores, due to an over·ln· Go,'ng go,'ng • I'IImmagl sal. for hi. ov."lzed wardrobe. The 300.pound .. , ... 
history. 51,000 officer. cell.d to activ. programs, told the Associatlon I drop Navy ROTC in 1973. Brown cre8slng number 01 schools meyor ralud mOrl It"n $500 fer hi. elmpelgn fund fer hi. 

Less noticeably , nine prestige duty this 'l.e.1 y"r, ~OTC of the United States Army Ilist will llbolish Its Air ~'orce pro· switching from compulsory to I try fer I 14th term In offiCi. _ AP Wlr,phott 

~~~~W~Mre ~~~~~ooo-~r l ~~~~~_~MTC .~m~I~I~~N~~ l v=o=~_n;~=ry~p_ro~g~r=am~;s.=~=~==========~==================== Other schools weren't meeting thlu.and mort then officer oppo Ilion Is still to come. The gram In 1972. Columbia ends I; 
their quotas of officer produc· elndldet. progr'lIIl .1Id ~1,700 I question Is whether It will drtve lllS Navy prOlJram ned .year. 
lion and their ROTC units were mort thin th' milit.ry ICld· enrollment down far enough to Boston University discontinued 1 

beirig phased out. Fewer and emllS. ROTt , say' a P.nt,· I hurt production. Air Force last July and drops DAILY 
'T ransportation to a New World' 

Scuba Course. Open to All 
IOWAN 

:§§§~~~-~~§,. APPROVs:n ""OMS / PITS RIDE WANTED 

8y MARY HIRRICK "'I'he limIting f8ctor~ of phys· land, located In the BrItish Most of Apland 's students In Want Ad Rates WOMEN Unlvtr lIy .pproved POODLl) .roomlng, .tud .ervl~e; WANTED: RIde to AmU. Thut.da,y. 
I I t d t b dl I t k W 1 dl 1 Cit U I 't t hou.ln, now renUn, lor .ummer pupplt4 '85. Carrie Ann 1<ennel.. Phone 3~2200. 7·2 "Learning to scuba dive IS , cs re a e 0 scu a v ng a e cst n es. OW8 yare n versl y s U· .nd fall. Kitchen prl.II.... . MI. 331.3341. 7.21 

CHILD CARl 
not an end in Itself - It Is a time 10 learn. The first part of "When you 'JIve' In the sea dents. He has Instructed skin· 0", Diy ........ , 15e • w.rd 2m. 7·m/n I 
means of transportation to the course deals wllh learning near fish and coral formations diving (or len years, and cur· Jl'OR SUMMER and rAil _ double LOST ANI,) fOUND 
another world" said Richard I the basics of physics as well you develop a love for It - it's rently teaches at Burlington and Two DlY· " ... " ., Ik • Word lo~~''!'.·b3:'kl~5h8~n prtvu ..... 7.I~R"c BLACKtWHITE 10nR.h.lrell fem.le w:"~!~~~c:3~yr!~~~' ~n~~ h;.":~ , 
Apland, lin lo~a City skln diV. / as learning about the function like Jiving In a town you ' Cedar Rapids, as well as In Thr .. Oay • . . . ... . 20c • Word FEMALE _ .pptOved roo';;-tor '"11. 1 ell. lea. c.1I 3':1-3478. 7·9 3S\.40Il:" _ _ 7.1~ 
ing instructor. of the skln·dlv!ng equl,p, ment l wllnt lo do something to save Iowa City. clo.e In . Phone 338·4847. HUn LOST: DIAMOND en,aRemenl ,InR I HUMPTY DUMPTY Nuraery School 

8 d d t S fet An.. thl b autlful place from poll Fiv. D.ys Uc • Werd _ - arl bulldln, Irea. 337·244D. 7·2 offers I pre ... hoal prOiram for "Scuba diving Instruction hilS I n un erwa er a y, y tlo~" C u· He uses both University and .... , . .. ' ROOMS PaR RENT d.y car. children at competJilye 
belped or Inspired many stu· land explah,ed, , he explained. mun~clpal pools for his Instruct· T.n D.yt ., ...... 2tc I W.rd -SMr;NG OOODS IWt m s, Clpltol Streel. DI:_k:t~~ 
dents to further their education He said he Is very concerned 'I Accordlnll to Apland, there l ion. On. Month . , .. sSe. WfH'd MEN, women _ ,In,le,, doublu. 
in many ocean·related SCiences, about the pollutlon·ecology Is· I[S not tOOt much dto hdlve ~odr hln The second part of Apland's I MI I u Ad 10 W rd s,:~~· Lum. 1112 MUSCAUn • • m u~~~ b~~~.~~~r:nt-co~~~~ , 'm~ MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
such as mllrlne blolo"", and sue, and added Ihat he can see owa wa ers, lin e sal e cour e Is conducted In a pool n m mo. 1m. 7 .• 

1>01 h f f I prefers the ocean 4191 I UNAPpnOVEO .In,le room. lor ---~--:-~~~-- IOf7 'IlNDIlR IIlnd Muter AMP; also has become a source ot t e ef ects 0 po lut/on on var· . I bo - students learn to use skin· PHONE 337- I men. Aero. Itr •• t rrom eampul. MOBIL. HOMI~ v"" Muk IV B ... ,uJlar. 351. 
I bod I r I th h I once discovered an 0 d at al. cOlldltloned with cookln, flCII'1 '574 arter 5. 7.7 much beauty and enjoyment to ous es 0 wa er roug diving gear In the waler and _ IlIu, S50. II E. Wuhln,ton PhOne ___________ • 

Ih "A I d Id his diving experience lat the bottom of Lake Okoboji, ~ ... - d th - 337-8041 , 7·2PTP'N ' 1Ift7 WINNEBAOO It' _ leI/.con. 
em, pan 81 • " • It dated back to around 1888, """ome accustome to e -=-- - _ talned motor home , 331.7842, 7.1 
Anland is the onlv Iowa cer· "When you conSider that 75 d b f th f' t physical 8SpeCtS of diving. Al l AIR CONDITIONED! belullluUy lur. , ,_ __ 
~, ,an was run y one 0 e Irs nlshcd rooms. e Ne to CAmpus. 10 • 48 COLONIAL Iwo IAr,. 

tified instructor of the Nation· \ per cent ,Of the earth s surface I combustion engines which al. the end of the COur8e the stu· TYPING SERVICE 338.;44-4 or 33H~I. 7·2~lIn b~droomA partially furnished .• Ir CLASSICAL GUITARS _ m.de In 
al ~ssoclatlon o{ · Underwater is waler and It Is becoming In.\ ter a Ilttle work sun ran .' Bul dents must take a dive In a SUMMER fit.. . rfnl now for ~~~~lJlgg:~lu::.sh~~n~~~~~eg811#6. Sp.ln. Reason.bly ptlced. 337.2~~;5 
Instructors (NAUI) Apland's creaslngly more important to th It' h I 1' ( large body of waler and pass EI,ECTRI - ternl 1'1~rl, report!, sumMer, caltages. .Iso rOOm!, • 7.7/ 

. . ere s no mue mar ne I e misc. "l1Im.r Univ.rllty .eeretary. \ with COoklna prlvll'R'" 01 count. _ ._ __--:-:::-:~_=_:::-:::~._--_ 
course Is open 10 anyone, and the survival or men, research left in Iowa ,because 01 the pol· I the NAUI lest before they are Noar campul. 33&·3783. 7·13 ~I.ck·. Gasllghl VUI.... 7·20 e x 40 CONVAIR - I b.droom .• Ir WHO DOES IT? 
II designed to famIliarize stu· In the area of water pollution lution and fish.spearlng," Ap- certified," Apland said. U;ONA "MELON Typln, Strvlce ': Mt;N _ summer and tall, .In,le M~~rd~fl~e~'I~.ry J~~.~g;d~:~~r __________ _ 
dents with the ph"slology and is vital. There Is so much pol· II d t d The re many u es for IBM Electric. C .. bon ribbon. Ex. and double rooDU. cookln, prlvl' l June 13. 3~1.7130 ovenlnl" 7.23 FRENCH lutorln, Inti t"nll.tlon 

. . 'Y . , , b an com men e . re a 5 pulenced. 338-8075. 7·2.I RC Ie ... , close In IJ1d I.erylhlni lur· ~ by • n.Uy •• peaker. C.lI 333-2912. 
phYSICS of usmg compressed luhon In the waler - It so· Apland however admited scuba diving Apland feels. R d nl .. ,.d. 337-7141 or 351.3S21. 7·21AR 1~1 COLONIAL 10' • 110' _ exeelienl U 
. d t h I I t vious In a place like the IOW8 • , I' YOUR PAPE e.ervel good Iyp· condillon, cenlnl .• lr, carpel, <1111. air un er wa er; e a so n rD· there is a posslbillty or findings "Many people want to sup· Ing. Electric. very lecunte, rea· I ROOMS lor ,Irl •. Community klteh. er UIT ... 351 .3070. 7.]5 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ 24. 

duce~ the. student to basic ~iver, but even In remote spots \ in spelunking tcave diving) In plement their research in geo. sonable. 351·82&2. 7·18 ~~I~rl~."o~~~~. ~X~.~~t and Drn~ MUST SELL: 8 Wide, 2 btdroom. I hour lervici. Aleytr'. B.rberA-~~X~ 
manne biology and oceano· m the Carrlbean you can see 10w8 logical zoological and medi. MARY v. BURNS typln •. mlm • .,. furnl.hM lor .tudy .• Ir condition. ___ _ 

h evidence of pollution " Apland . '. ,raphy. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa MEN .• Ingl. (/I' doubles for .um In~ meUI .ton,e .hed. '1200, 351. SKI Boll ,"nt.l- 80 H.P" $S.OO hr . grap y. . I . ' "There could be mAny un· cal relaled fields , with skin· Stlte Bank Bulldln,. 337·2856. , mer. Phone 3388591 Ilternoons. 5589. 7.2. 351.688g. 7.28 
I d I 'd h h t saId I . . dl I AI th . h H5tln 7·Utfn Ap <In a so 581 e opes 0 . discovered cave form.liolls In v ng. so ere IS muc un· 1191111 SKYLINE, 8.38. 2 bedroom PROFESSIONAL alleraUons. S31J. 

Instill In his students a respect Apland has done extensive Iowa waters" he acknowledg· derwater material for photo. EXPERIENCED typist· thull, short MALES - sln,les. dOUbles. kltch· ly,lIlbl. Au,ust. 351-641ft. 7.28 37~. 7.27 
I ' piper., 353·3720. '·12AR en. west DC chemistry bulldlnlC. _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

lor underwater life. diving off Grand Cayman Is· ed. graphy," he noted. E c'rRIC TYPING dill 3,17.24'05. 7·e 1185 J.l!LCONA 10'.55' with 2 Up-outs. SCHAF'r'S X.rox COpy. Lttlu •• tax 

Apland Diving 
Richard Aplalld, .n I.w. City scvblodlvln, In.tr\lcter, et hi' 
I.yorlt. lpert - IC\lN 1I1vI"" AIII.1Id floche. hie .tud.nl. the 
bI.le. of phy.ltlegy ,lid ph,.lee, It well •• b"ic mlrlne blo· 
logy .1Id IICH""raphy. Apl.IId, wht h .. dived In low. wat.r., 
"lei he much prtfl" tit. Kiln. - SI.ff Photo 

LE I d C II 33' -4"7' ng•l• e,x. Air condlliMed. 2 bedroom. 62~. lo,·ms .• peeIRIUes. 206 Dey Bulld· per enee. I D ' ... 7· ot nAIR CONOITIONED. buulllullY rur· 2\30. 7.7 In •. BllJ.5818. 1.2.lAR 
nlshed ronm.. Close 10 clmpus. ELEctRIC - ,hart P"jWlrs, lerm 

paper.. Form.r .tcrtlary. Fa t 338-9444 or 337 .. 509. 6-23tfn 1156 AIR CONDI110NEO. annex. car· ARTIST PORTRAITS - cbUdr.". 
peted new lu~nace . $1200 or but .d~lta, Pencil, charco.l, U. Pas· 

oller. 337-5170 Or 337·3387. 7-7, tel. 120. 011. S35 up. 338.0260. 8-25AR lervlce. 331·2338. ' ·14AR 
EXPERIENCED Iyplat. ThOll •• thOrt I APARTMENU FOR RENT 19f18 ELCONA Ux60 - ~ b.droom.,1 TEE·PEE P!MPTY? Rent furniture 

2 haths September POlses,lon. from Tee.Peo Rental. CIU 337· Pipers. 353·3720. 7· liAR 
- BASEMENT IparlJllen' In Coralvlll~ 

I ELECTRIC. lasl, Iccurale, e.perl· lor one man. $60. 337-7240. IJ.llln 
enced, reI8on.bJe. J.nf! ShOW, _ 

338·7776. ' 7·3 S~77. _ __ ___ _ 7·22 

33lI·6472, 7·5 FEMALE 10 .hare air rondlilonrdi 
1- .... ~ ciNe In. 351·1090 or 338-9935. 7·z JERRY NYAL.L. EI.clrl. rBM .," 

In, Sorvlco. Phone 338_1330. 7-2 CLEAN, QUIET, lurnlshed 'pari. 
men I th .. " or lour adult. 337· 

3265. 7·~2lIn 

10 • 50 SKYLINER, excellent eon· 
dlt/on, newly decorlted. .It..,on· 

dJUoned, carpeled, furnJ.hedJ .n. 
n... &2800 or best <lfler. 331·3387. 

7-19 

19M PARK tsTATE 12 • 5ft deluxe, 
modern Interior. ExIra.. 381.9094 

DRESSES Alterallon. Profeulonal. 
Reasonable . 351·8128. 

CELLO I .. IODI, music \heory> Ind 
composlUon IJIllrucUon. Experl. 

enced t .. cher. Eric J.nsen, 331-8189. 
7·1 

AUTOS-FOREIGN-SPORTS I ROOMMATE wanted: sh .... 4 bed. 
----~---- ! .. oom downtown aparlJllenl. Air 
IN9 MG8 !'OAd.ter. III acteAorlea, condlliOned. 50 monthly. Aller· 

even III,s. 7·1 WASHlNOS and Ironln, •. CIII 35)· 
- - - 1 30M. t-2 IAR 

excellent condition . Must .ell. noons 338·7114. 7·1 
$2250. 351·.;9;15. 7·2 

1981 VINDAL£ - 10 x 52, furnllh,d, 
c •• pet,d, .Ir conditioned •• klrted . DIAPER Rental Service by New 

Excellenl condition. 351·1365. 7-3 Proc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
11968 TRI1J~IPH Spllllre - rid. wire 

whe.lI. low mllea.e. '1600. 337· 
3285. 7·2 

APARTMENT WANTED - Female 
graduRte .ludent Would like I or 

2·bedroom apartment beglnnln~ Sepl. 
I. Mu.1 b. rurnlshed. rtlSon.ble. 
Ind preler clote In. CIII 338-0242, 

1·22 i 11963 MORRIS 1100, new dutch, Vllve 
job. Michelin l< . Must ell . ,500 

otler. 351 ·2077. 7·1 NEW one bedroom unlurnlshed, 
S130, AllrReUve neighborhood. 

, 1853 JAOUAR XK120, XKE In,lne 351·7947 oIler ~. 7·7 
- excellent throughout. A.kln. 

I U250. 815·2831. H NICE, CLEAN .In,lf or douhle lor 
- remales. laundry and parking. 338· 

MISC. KlR SALI 

16 mm. Beu .. }{OwllI mOvie cam· 
era. flU &\),00 w Icese; 35 mm, 

Kodlk ReUnette I·A wIC". '" flash; 
1/ 2.8 30.00{,· 30 mm. LeJcI·buut Unl· 
mark WI uill-in meLer, fllsh. &. 
cI.e ' / U 60.00; Rnllellle" twln·ltn, 
renex 1/2.8 with prl.m viewer 175.00. 
KaUm •• 118ht meter 12.00. C.II 338· 
7196. 7.16 

Phone 337·9686. '.18AR 
CLASSICAL Oultarl.1 ,1v1n, Instruc

tion In be,lnnln, or IdY.nced 
technlquu. 337·2861. __ 7.19 
rRONINCS - stUder.' boy' .nd 

girls. 1016 1\ ",hester. CIII 337. 
2R24. 7·14AR 
lIAND TAILORED hem .lteratlon. 

- coals. dresse •• Ind .hirtl. C.ll 
338-1747. 7·3AR It87 SUNB~:AM Alpine conv .. Ubl •. 1 3744. 7-27 

I Rodlo. wlr. wheels. Reasonlble . 
351-1754. 7·7 WANTED: roommale for 2 brdroom 

I -' a~"'lmenl. $40. C.II Sam 9 to 3 It 
WANTED: sewlng. ,peelallllng 10 KENMORE Automatlo washer-good weddln, ,owns. lormall, elc. 338. 

eondlllon. ~. Phone 337·2335. 7-7 0446. 7-I4AR IPSO VOLKSWACtN - Illr body, 351·7731. 7.2 
~nglne. $200 Or bell <lffer. 351· 

11979. 7.1 ROOMMATES wan led to shere 
Ha",kc)e CourL apa,.lJIIen( ~ Ilh 

male ~r.du.l' untU September I ~. 
338·297B a1ler S. 7-2 

TENT CAMPER - 4 )'1', old Nimrod, FLUNKINt. MATH or basic staU .. 
.Ieep. 8 - $IZOO new 1780 for II." Call Jallel 3'·13~ 7' <D 

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghla 
1m media Ie ale. Als~ Weh.r Ke.lle~ · ...,. "" ~ 

I eonverUble. ,,00 Or best orr.,. I 
need malley 10 .llIy In .ummcr 
school. 837-9782. i ·1 

ear.II-Q. ,25 ' earpel - III wool ALTERATIONS and dro .. moklne _ 
9.12 .$100 loid new II $25 per y.rd, hlgb quallly, ,eo.onable. 331J.3793 
Violin - 1(4 Ilze. ~.eellenl cnndl· aller 5:3U, weeke'lds. 7-4 AVAILABLE now' I and 2 bedroom tlon $7~' K tchen·Ald dlshwa.her _ 

'porlmenl; also' 3 r" •. :, apl.. lur· large ~ie . wlU aceomodal •• ervlee 1,------------
CYCLES 

nilhed. Blick', Cullgbl Vllla,e. 422 for 14, ,13S. Phone 1·365-3108. Dupllcat. Brldg. I Brown. 7·20 ______ 7.301!.? .t the 
THREE·ROOM furnished .partm~nl. KENMORE portable wllher; Iwlv.1 Brld,. Den 

I 
YAMAHA 250 CC. OSSB - ~ month. 1125. Oownlown. Inquire 3()2 S. rocker. Both excollenl condition. 

Old. Perfect condlUon. S5Hlaa be- Dubuque. 7.21AR 331·1047. 7·2 Wedl. arid Sal. at 7 p.m. 
tween 5 .nd 3 p.m. 7·2 COLONIAL MANOR luxury I bed· I TIVO BASS relle. speaker l)'.tems. 1 C.II 337·5115 
1170 BRIDGESTONE 200.-:.-UOO miles, room lurnl.hed or unlurnl.hed. pair - ,35; twelve 'Irln, ,ulUr - or 

,..rran," v.lld. 353-3943 Or 337. lit condltluned. nom 'liD. June $35; Nazi helm. I - oller. 338-8708. 33 •• 2565 
4264. ' 7.7 and September leases IVRUlbl'. ,·8 

Dill 338-6363 O. 351·1760. 1·l0An ~::;;:=::;::;:======: HONDA 12.5 CC. perfect condilion. BABY rURNlTURE, la.y.Spln wuh· " 
I -" .... 338 ""'1 WESTWOOD.WeSlJlde·Coronet ullr" It. encyclopedill. htmmock, rUI, I noo .clul "~e. . ..... ·v.o . IUSUt~. efl/clenele •. I.bedroom. 2 anUqu. hutCh. milcellanenul Ilems. 

H I bedroom lultes. 2 bedroom lown· All excellent c.",dliion. UI.5343j 

I 
MOTORCYCLE 511 .. and SerYlce - houlet, 3 bedroom !ulles. I~d 3 33lH7~7. 7 · ~ 

Suxu kl ·NOtLon dealer. Gu"ontu I bedroom lownhou .... June and Sep' --- --- - I s.rvloo lor ,II makes. The Motor- lember Ie.... Iyailible now. C.II IBM el •• trlc typewriter. Jerry Ny· 
cycle Clinic, 222 E. Prenlls. 351·51110. 338-7058. 7·mln all. 838·1330. 7,8 

7·2 DOWNTOWN _ IP'clou. furnl.hod OLD CKINA .nd anl/ltu. clock. 410 
apartment., 2-4 nUdent,. Hcat. WI· N. 1st Str .. t, West arlJ1ch. NI3-

tet. 8~8·8587. • 7·16 2508. 7,1 

PARKING 

R.gul.r parking 'Jllc, cloll 
te campu', ,7.50 Plr month. 
AIIO, OIIonllt Ito",. build· 
Ing 32' I[ 4t'. 337·9267. 

AUTOS·DOMISlIC 
I DOWNTOWN newly- furnlwed Iwo- ANTIQUES"-:' plne~~ -,;;:;u. :==========~ bedroom 1M one·bedroom. AVIII 'I ture. Chula, commod... cup· I 

19M CH!;V1WI,ET 58 eonverUbl •. abl. now. Call 338.7058 or 337.4242. bo .... d., ltunkl, Iinkl, labia, acee .. 
,750. New lop. 338·3788 .Iter 7. 7-5AR .orle •. 351.3244. 7 10 '·1 ' __________ _ 

I:J.MWOOD TERRACE now 1 ••• lng I HELP WANTED I CORVETTtJ '67 eony.rUbl •. Hardlop. two bedroom furnished .parl. 
327-300 HP. AM·F'IIt 4 opeed. posl· menll. 5·2 3lh Street, ConlYllle, -- -

traction. call .rler , p.m. 351·18M. ~3'·511/)5. 351 ·11031. 7·2\r" WANTED: M.le .tude.1 for com. 
8.811n piniOn for elderly genlleman. 

ONE TO FOUR mile Or lema Ie , Sume ,moll dulie. In retutn 10. 

l iND }'ORD plck·up. Ext.llent con. IInl noor. quiet, lurnlshed. 'IiI1. board. room. Ind IIlary. 337-4242. 
dillon. New mOlor, new 8 pl~ I lUes paid. Summer. 3S1J.5096 7-2 I!:! 1 

IIres. $BIIO. 351-8889. 7·28 NOW renUn, _ one and two bed. EARN ,&0.,200 per week pari. lime. 
room lurnl~hM or unlurnl,hed' Mu.l hlye Car. Call R. V. Hump-1938 f'O RD Sedln. run, well, bOdy .partments. 351.7181 or 338-1201. I_bY, 828-2221 o. Tues" Wed .. or 

good. $350. 351·1448. 7·3 II 8.2~n I 'thU~!:nft :30JO·BI.P6mW· "NTID 7.2 1 
" S7 PONTtAC Orand Prll , Ilr, flft50 , .. 

351·1446. 7-8 
'U~NIIH'D per W ..... n wl'h M.A. In In, . 

'13 IMPALI.A , hotory .lr.condll lon· 1 .,11 ... 11" a roem apI,'",.n" I ".h, 7 yet .. "achln, upe.l, lng, excellent condilion. 1995. 838· I 
2369. 7·1 11th, co'pel.d, .Ir conditioning, .n(l, .... II.n' ,,<"",m.nd •. 

CA H lor our car or eJckup truok, ty .. ~ ~o,· wl'~ -Il c.11 a 71 .1 C I "h,n, .. 7·' .. •· 113·"'2. .... •• ~. "......... I 
yme, 338.f794. 7·18JJI 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVINT - SPIAKIRS 
ADVENT - MODEL 100 

NOISE ItEDUCTtON 
SONY .. I TAPI DICK 

SONY U6 TAP' DICK 
DUAL 12~ CHANGIR 

UtI IlLIl N.W. 
tiDAl ""De 365-1324 1 

perkin,. II.na. ,,,f.,, '"chl", •• Ittlle. 

Curry'. ulo. 10 " Orl . ..., 1 251.'34' If 221-4751. I 

~------------~ ~--------------' 



! "Gl! HIC'OIY SMOKID 
Sliced 
Bacon 

o~cu M'''' 'UllV COO.ID 
Boneless 
Ha l f Hams 

O~C .. M'YEI 
Sliced 
Bacon "9 
'H'(II[ lUCID lACON 1-\1 ,,,e; ", 

U.S, NO.1 QUALITY 

California 
Long White 

Potatoes 

Golde n 
Bananas 

12., '''0 I" 

R~'~'~d U S.D'" INSPICTID 88 
Steak v"o.IOI"LI 0 
CUll snu: II ' I. tt 

10NDED 1m us O. INSPICTIO ~'21 
T·Bone ~I 
St k V",U.III" 

ea l8. 
'OIfIlHOUU La, ll.U 

I 

ALL OOiNDS 
Folger's Coffee 
COHEE CRYSTALS 
Folger's Instant 
~UCONS"TU1ED 

--Ilealemon Juice2~~~' 39c 

IfIAVORS 
Eagle 
Bevera ges I~:: '~ 
OIL MONTE 
Pineapple Juice .~:: 37c 

ORANGI 01 PUNCH - fOI QUICK INERGY 
Quickick Drink ~:i. 34c 

CARNATION 
Coffee-Mate 6 •••• 43C 

I·' 

NON rAl , 
Eagle Dry Milk 20 q l $)1' 

P'II 

LADYlII 
Apple Sauce 2~ Ol . 31' jar 

MO"ARCH - ROYAL ANN 
Cherries 16 •• 42' 

'0' 
OIL MONTE - IEcnONS 
Grapefruit 16 •• 31' 

'0. 
lADYlEE - MEI)1UM 
Whole Beets 16 .t. 14' , .. 
MONARCH - mc!s AND IT£MS 
Mushrooms " •.. 25C , .. 
DROMEDARY 
Sliced Pimen.os ' -0" 24C 

'0' 

ITH EAGLE EVERYDAY II. " 

Ch;~k -U S I> A,INSPfCT!O 51} 
Ste a k VAlO.'"'' 0 
IUOI 'HUCK IOAlf U . 47c lao 

SliCIDOU'RTI.,ORKlOINS - fRESH

lI Pork 0 
Chops ll. 
AU. CUTS IHClUDIO ) TO • u. nos. 

lin ...... KU fT HIClORY SMOklD OR PLAIN 
Barbecue 

Sauce 

CLASSIC WHITE - 91NCH 
Paper 

\ Plates 

':;l:' ·'COndlmenl$\~: . i:: ~ 
• r ! 

STICkS, TWISTS, NUIS 
Fresh-Pak 
Pretzels 

" .. 2'''0 pIg II 

. 
'8~V~:I'e;~LV!S 
~ Picnics LI"O 
WILSON UI"mD 5MOKID ION,LUI luns n . It( 

s.: 

7' 
BONDID IHF - ANY SlZI PKG. 58 
Ground 0 
Beef LI. 
eHUCIC OUALlrT UAN OROUND IIIf la. 1h 

'A~iMReat I.,b." ;;;,,;'d PORlIOf1 4.' ~ Wieners pIg 0 Ham la . 0 
UT IUT - AU un WIfNns I . LI , 'KO . 69( 17 TO '0 U . WHOLE 01 lun .OtfION II. He 

VAN CAMPS 
21., 20c Pork & Beans ,.n 

HUNTS WITH TOMATO SIIS 
Tomato Sauce 

15 o, 

25c to. 

ji(,id'~;y 'Beans ,5'2 c" 41 C ,.n 

r -~~ ........ ~ 
All GRINDS ~1i,' READ - MAYONNAISE OR GERMAN 

Folger's ~: Potato 
Coffee ~ Salad 

llSl ,~~5Bo 
HUNTS 
Tomato Paste 6 ·01. 14c 

'0' 

j
G!EEN GIANT nowN SUGARED 
Pork & Beans 15~;:. 17c 

lADYlE! CHOIC 10' flAVORS 
Ice Cream 

y, ,.1, 64c 

IAGlI 
Sala d 

Dressing 
lEAO NEW' THREE BUN 01 KIDNEY <f KItAFf 

Bean Salad 15;::. 34c ~ Cheel Whiz ..... 46c 1l,, 41!~ 
lor IJ 'la' 

--------------------~.~ j ,O! SLOPPY JOIS US D A GRAD! AA SWE!! CREAM - IN QUARTERS 
Hunt's Manwiells;::, 32c Lady Lee Butter lib. 79' 

GREAT fOR SALAD nOi!N ~ TaOWRDEN.o'nS ElSI'e' e Pops 
Gulf Kist Shrimp "~:r 46c ~ p~:~ 49c 

EAGlE - SliCED' aEAilAKE - MICHIGAN SliCED 
American Cheese ~::. 39' Strawberries 

~~: 27c jR;~1 Whip 
----=-----------------

We Discount. Everything &'!!!pJ 
Quality, Courtesy, And Servlcel 

7t OFF - ANTISEPTIC 
Listerine 
SPEEDY RELIEF 

Alka-Seltler 
HAIR SPRAY 
Miss Breck 
SHAMPOO - '!!ATTHE FRlllIU· 
Protein 21 
~ Ot Off - DIODORANT 
Right Guard 
COPPIRIONE 'IAN, OON'I BURN" 
Tanning Buller 

100. 24c 
p~~ 

10' ~ .,O' 38c ". 

12 •• 21C 
,on 

12 •• 46c 
'.n 

60,. 251: 
Con 

2·lb. 35c pIg. 

" •.. 81 C 
hll 

13 • •. 76' 
tOn 

' .', 84' bll. 

•• , 66c ,.n 

"." .. 78' 
I·' 

·IT·TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. , .......... =~~=::;;;;;.--- 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

, 

• 




